
conducted, Alta said women are
more likely to be assaulted by
someone they know (90 percent);
date rape is more common on the·
first date; occurs most frequently
to women ages 15-24; of women
in college, 25 percent have been
victims of date rape or attempted
date rape; and date rape can hap
pen with a "nice guy."

Aita included three !!Iotivations
males see for raping their victim in
a date situation -.- power, anger
(rapist perceives something wrong
with self and/or has been hurt by
others so anger is expressed
through violent aggression); and
sadistic purposes (rapist enjoys in
flicting pain).

AGAIN, SHE said many of these
feelings b~in at birth. She said so
ciety's structures playa big part on

. the aggression of the rapist.

--~ee-nHIC-5.-iJage-8A--

discussion i involving scheduling,
liability ins~rance, tr'lphi~s, utilities,
equipmen~ and concessions and
charge !Sponsor fees for
participanti. The city, in turn, will

.' sharge $15 for. individual dues to
help the city offset its costs to
upgrade 'and . maintain '. the
complex. According to City' Clerk
Carol Brummond, the $15 charge
does not ,completely cover the
city's, ma.intenance costs.

lawmakers .accomRlishments
ACCOIlDING TO a recent Om"

aha 'Wor/~-Herald poll, Orr's ap,
proval rating is. down to 39 per
cent..Confay said this places her in
a tough I1Osition because analysts
have tried two different ap
proaches ~nd each time, the gov
ernor's rating has dropped.

'Manyl people approve of her
actions, b~.t not of her,' ..he said. II

. think she'll be a~le to .rebound
since any! offensive heroPPlJnents
stage,'she can retaliate.'

Conway then discussed the up
coming ~rimary election pitting a
large .fiel~ ."f democrats against
each oth~r for the gubernatorial
n"ri1in1i.ti~n:,J1eSalaOn.Iy three ,,,r
four are,t,re candidates. ·1 .. .,

See CONWAY, page SAI . . '. '. .

Gerald' Conway
crease. If she vetoed it, they ,could·
say she's opposed to.,tax relief and
school sUpPlJrt, And if .she let it
slide by her desk without a deci
sion,. they'd saysfiehas no leader,
ship," he said.

lege students~ In one part of her
hour-long presentation, she gave
the common reasons date rape
occurs. The following is a list of
reasons:

• Date rape occurs in return for
money and time spent;

• To some men there is the
misperception that "no" means
"y,es";

• Because of society's struc
tures, some men believe women
like aggression and sexually
knowledgeable men;

• Some men believe it's a male's
right; _

• Peer pressure;
• Because of society's struc·

tures, men aren't allowed to ex·
press the same feelings, so it's a
way for some men to communi
cate.

Aita asked the students at the
session if these issues are seen at
Wayne 5tate and most said yes.

Accordi ng--to-- research-cshe's--

. information, an offer to purchase
the property, which necessitated
the resolution/ordinance, is from
Steven R. Jorgensen and Gwen
dolyn M. Jorgensen at a price of
$8,500: The city approved the sale
7-0. . .

• Approved a one-year lea"se
with the Wayne 50ftball Leag ue
and the 50ftball Complex. The
lease will make the 50ftball
Association responsible for

Conway addresses
WAYNE - Despite a short leg:

islative session, Seh. Gerald Con
way, R-\lYayne, said more was ac
complished than people believe.

Conway said LB 1059, the
school ,refinance' measure, was· it
collection of. smaller bills in one. He
said normally a series of about five
smaller bills,dealing with public ed"
ucation would've been presented
but LB 1059 rolled it into one.

"It causet! people to think a lot
wasn't done, ~ Conway s~id~

The state senatQr, who repre
sents Wayne, said LB 1059.caught
Gov. Kay Orr in a tough spOt. He
said it has given democrats .the
opport~nityto put Orrin a box.

'If she' had signee! the bill,they
would say she .sopports-.a-tax in.-

Date rape discussed
Situational ethics create problems

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Anne Marie Alta wants to edu
cate today's college youth about
-date rape, but so much revolves
around situational ethics, she said
Sunday during a lecture at Wayne
State.

The lecture, sponsored by th~

Wayne State Psychol
ogy/Counseling Club, was pre
sented to only about 20 people as
it was competing with an Earth Day
concert in the Willow Bowl,'·

'Learning to have healthy, adult
relationships is healthy," Aita said.
"The reason a lot of people aren't
here tonight is because they are
tod shy to face it. Because of that
problem, we're going to have a lot
more hell to pay in the future w·,th
this problem."

INOTHERMATIERS, the City
Council:

• Reviewed ,a request for, a spe
cialdesignated iiquor license by
the Windmill Restaurant. The
Council approliedthe request 7-0.

• Passed resolution 90·24 and
ordinance 90-13 to request City
Attorney 'Bob Ensz to prepare an
ordinance directing the sale of lot
9 in the Western Heights Second
Subdivision. According to counc.it

THE PIERCE UNIT,.one of two
in the area - the other is in Stan
ton - is a12 bed unit with 11
filled, Zierke said .. In all, the Pierce
Manor has space lor 86 residents
who need rest home care.

The Alzheimer's unit, Ihough, is
special to the staff· there.

'We try to pick a special class of
people to w"rk in there and we
hold a tremend.ous amount of re
spect for those who do,' she said.

Placing a loved one in a perma-

See UNIT, page SA

in charge of more than just sports
recreational duties," Simpson sa"ld"

The committee did not delve
into the position's duties since it
wanted to wait and see what the
City Council would recommend"
No decision was made Tuesday
night but the Council showed its
appreciation for the efforts by the
committee.

At the end of Simpson's
presentation, Councilman Ralph
Barclay read a letter from the
START Steering Committee en
dorsing its support for the need for
'a' teisure services director.

Christensen--Construttionls' base
bid was over $100,000 lower than
its competitclrs at the meeting
Tuesday, April ,1 O.

THE COUNCIL AL50 accepted
bids for a four:wheel drive loader.

The lowest final calculation
came 'from 'Case' Power anq
Equipment of. Omaha at $55,58~
lNith delivery by July 22 while the
highest finai bid calculation came
from Nebraska Tractor and Equip:
ment of. Omaha at a price tag of
$68,975. .

Other bids were submitted fronl
Midcon Equipment Company of
5ioux City at a cost of $57,949 for
a John Deere loader; Nebraska
Machinery of Omaha for '3 Cater~

pillar loader at $56,926; and Rose
Equipment Company for a Fiat-Ellis
loader at a cost of $64,355.
- - According to ihfonffati(fn-pl'O-~

vided by the. city. the present
loader has cost Wayne $1'1.525 for
major parts replacement since
1985. The present loader, used
primarily t9 change transfer trailers
at the city's transfer station, is 18
years old but in good condition.

In addition to change -transfer
trailers, the loader is used by the
city as a snow blower, a fork lift, a
V-plow and a tree remover.

For a fleeting moment Alex
Behnke looked. down the hallway
as his wife Gladys was leaving.

For that sanie split second,
Alex's face looked like he wanted
to say something.

The words never materialized
and. his excited expression' faded
to a look of confusion.

Alex is ,suffering from
Alzheimer's disease. .

He isa resie!ent in a special unit
of the Pierce Manor f"r Alzheime~s'

'patients. In addition to Alzheimer's
sufferers, the unit helps .. others
suffering from other forms of
dementia;

According. to jan Zierke.-cad
ministrator "f fhe Pierce Manor,-an

Lone change, of expression shows
reasons for care unit placement AlTA PRE5ENTED the lecture

E15I~NOlE: Ihrs IS the fmal ---ARA-iiVi"'ngC:::-Cc"e"'n"te"r-,"A"RA..--cw"'a"s"ct"'h"'e'fi"'"ccst:--·-usin!i-terms·-common-·to·the· col~
article in o· three-part series a1;>out company to have Alzheimerts,units
the effects of Alzhe;mer's diseC!~e. in its rest homes.

In· addition to being one of the
By Mark'Crist nation's leaders for care of
Managing Editor Alzheimer's victims, the company

has quarterly conference calls
among its 33 units to diScuss what
works for' Alzhiemer's patients and
what doesn't. " , ~

Ph'oiography. M.,k Crist

VICKI SUMMERFIELD talks to an Alzheimer's patient at the
Pierce Manor•

Committee recommends
that city create position

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne City Council
awarded· its· bid for the renovation
of the swimming pool Tuesday
night to Christensen Construction

·of Pender, at a price tag of
$330,271: .

After listening to the recom
mendation by' engineer Bruce
Gilmore, of Bruce Gilmore. and As-·
sociates; the board voted 7-0 to
accept Christel')sen Construction's
bid. Councilman Darrel. fuelberth
was not at the meeti"ng.

The bid includes relining the
present swimming pool at the end
of the summer as well as replacing
the pool heater, the filter and
pump and adding a .stainless steel
gutter system.

Gilmore said he would like to
have-the---Gounc-i1-wait--on its-deci
sion for adding a slide since he has
come over some new information
about slides which might save the
city some money.

-The slide is an alternate and
I'm not recommending it at this
time because there's -a 'slide four
feet wide that is in the figure-8
and it's much less," he said. "We're
asking you to wait on that untiJ we
can find a price for "IL"

WAYNE - If. the city acts on
recommendations from a comm"lt·
tee to appoint a director of leisure
services, the city will have a new
position in its governmental struc·
ture.

5peaking to the City Councii
--Tuesday n'ight, Marian Simpson,

committee chairwoman, said the
recreation study committee voted
7-1 to employ a full time profes
sional director of community
leisure services.

The committee's
recommendation was for the
leisure director to be placed ~ on
the city's flow chart at the same
eve "rk-;--ti-t-y --- - Barday'-read from the letter:

treasurer, public works, police, fire "The START Steering Committee
and etc. The recreation board did not make it one of its top five
would continue as an advisory priorities because it was already
committee appointed by the under consideration. But since it is
mayor. under consideration, the START

"W-e-'"recommend this because Committee o"ffers its support for
we believe the director should be the position. ~

Du.ltln Humph"'",Cr••'2
"'u.re~Concord '~ ,, ..
Extended Weather Forecast: .
friday through Sunday; cooler,
chance of rain each day; highs,
70s on Friday, 60sbySu'lday;
lows, 595 on Friday, cooling to.
thfa40s.bY Sunday,

Weather

Break In
HOSKIN5 - According to

the Nebraska 5tate Patrol
office in Norfolk, a break in
occurred between 6:30 p:m.
on April 21 and 2:15 p.m. on
April 22 to the Hoskins
school.

Lieutenant Ernie Vokner
said entry was made through
a screen that was broken. He
said at this time the only
items. known to have been
taken were cassettes and
several boxes of ch"ocolate
milk,which was con?Gmedon-
the premises. -

He said several locks were
broken, but nothing was
known to have been taken.
The incident is still under in
vestigation but Vokner said
no motives are yet known
and the number of people
involved in the break in is not
known.

School carnival
WAYNE - The second an

nual Wayne Elementary Car·
nival is scheduled for Satur
day, May 5 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m" at the elementary
school.

Carnival booths full of
-~ndsUTprtseswili-be

open for the event, which is
open to'the public.

__ ,PrQc_e.eds_.Jrmn thj.~ year's
carnival will be used to pur
chase computer software for
the classrooms.

The carnival is sponsored
by Wayne Elementary Boost
ers. For more information,

~Mader-at--3+!

3192 or 375-1193.

Ata Glance'
Photos needed

AREA - In the May 17
Wayne. Herald, space will be
malje available for publica
tion of 'childhood' Photos of
·this year's graduating .high
school seniors from Allen,
Laurel-Conoord, Wakefield,
Wayne-Carroll ane! Winside.

Already scheduled to be
p.ublished in ttti~. annual spe
CIal section May 17 will be
"current" photos of all the
highschool gradu~tes ... and
wouldn't it be nice to also
publish a photo· from
"yestery,ear" of the 'sam,e
graduate(s) for comparison's
sake? -.

Contact Jennifer or Linda
at The Wayne Herald for de
tails on pricing and the Mon
day, May 9 deadline. Phone
375-2600 or toll free 1-800
672-3418.

-Monthly tests---
WAYNE - The City of

Wayne will conduct its
monthly testing of the civil
defense warning system at
11 :45 a.m. on Friday, April
27.

The attack signal will be
allowed to run for apprexi
mately 15 seconds at each
location to test the effec
tiveness of the system. Oth
erwise, all system checks will
be in the silent mode. ac
cording to Wayne Police
Chief Vern Fairchild.

SprIng concert
WAYNE, - The annual

sprjng orchestra concert in
Wayne Public 5chools is

pia for Tuesday, May 1
at 7:30 in t .

- school lecture hall.
String students in grades

.four through 12 will be per
forming. Awards will be pre
sented during the evening.

Part of the program will
be repeated the following
afternoon, Wedn~sday, May

. -Tat:2:3Up~m:-fijrll1eele
mentary school students. The
public is invited to both of
the free concerts.'

T.E\Y.I'•.EHF~!lA.LD
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w.aitr.esSes.. dreSSing a

p. p.ro.Prtatel~lPersons wishing to purchase
tickets for the dinner are asked to
contact any ot the couples 'serving
as'waiters'. " ,

1'HIS~EAR'S event will include
a white, Iele'phant "auction con-
ducted by Stan Saier.

Mark Ahmann will once again
serve as ~aster of ceremonies.

THE NEWL'J'\NI~D) tr;lVeled to
TexJ~, Jnd .Ire rn,lk.IIHj their home
in Pend",

Heather Ch/dLl' ,l:',d i~my Bron
dum of Pendn ~f 'v0d pUIKh.

Assisting \vi:,) were Beth
BJllingrf dll(j )['111.\,/

both of PPlhi( 1

event

Mr. andMrs. Michael Nelson

The reception was catered by
Geraldine McQuistan of Pender,
The wedding ca1<e was baked by
Mary Ballinger. Assisting her in
serving the cilke were Phylli~

Buchholz of Pender iJnd RenC'e'
Buchholz 'of Bancroft.

Myrna Swanson and Marlene
Nelson of Oak!:tnd poured, and

The Wayne Herald, Thiil'oday, April Z6, X99t
I,
I

Heart fund raiser

Celebrity waiter

CO-CHAIRMEN FOR THIS YEAR'S Celebrity Walter Event sponsored by the wayne County
Affiliate ·of the American Heart Assoclatlon are Denell Parl,er, at left, and Paula Pflueg
er. The dinner will feature an International theme.

MATRON OF honor was
Michelle Fendrick of Pender, and
bridesmaids were Marcia Criddle of
South Sioux City, sister of the
bridegroom, Brenda Nilges of Lin
coln, and Tabbetha Engelhart and
Tami Larsen, both of Pender.

John Criddle Jr. of South Sioux
City s,erved as best man. Groomsw
men' were Kenny Meyer, Gavin

Grahleer, Larry Ballinger Jr. and
jam,es Ostrand, all of Pender, and
junior groomsman was the bride's
brother, Travis Nilges of Emerson.

Flower g'ld was Jessica Powley of
Pende'r and ring bearer was Joshua
Buchholz of Bancroft.

.------------------------_._.._._---,

Meet a ,RESTFUL
KNIGHTER
TIPPY HEWITT

Tippy Hewi" has been working at Restful
Knights as a sewer lor six months. Tippy has a child,
Dare. who is 1.7 years old.

When asked· what she likes &\lout working at
Restful Knights,. TippY replies, 'The people are nice

. andfriendly l~ wOlkwith.' .

ALLEMANN - Jerry·and -lynne--
Allemann, Wayne, a daughter, Re
nae Lynne, 8 Ibs., 2 3/4 oz., April
23. Renae joins a brother Ryan,
age nine, and a sister Jeanne, six.
Grandparents are Les and Arlene
Allemann, Winside, and Gerald and
Ruth Bruggeman. Hoskins. Great
grandmothers are Elsie Asmus,
Wayne, and Dorothy Christiansen,
Napa, Calif.

A~~n~@L~~tin9----oLWayne-.

Carroll Music Boosters was held
April 9 in the high school lecture
hall.

Election of officers was held.
New officers for the 1990-91 year
are Jan Brown, president; Joanie
Thomsen, president-elect; Trixie
Newman, secretary; Yleen John
son, treasurer; and Brenda Dorcey,
Annis Luther, Diane Ehrhardt and
Ilene Nichols, directors.

Amendments Jo several bylaws
were read and discussed. They will
be voted on at the next general
meeting in October.

Reports were given on the· soup
supper, band uniforms, the high
school music banquet, and the
middle school picnic.

It was announced there will be
an old-fashioned band concert in
the city park on May 17 at 7:30
p.m. Music Boosters will have the
concession stand.! '

Music Boosters
elect gfficers

New
Arrivals ____

Tr~cie Nilges -April 7 bri~eof-c

Michael· .Nelson atWak~field
Tracie Ni.lges and !viic"'ael Nel- Julie Schmeckpeper and Becky ..~--------

son exchanged marriage vows on Tyrell, both of Pender.
April 7 at . Immanuel LutheJan
Chur~h, rural Wakefield.

Th<! Rev. Ronald Holling ·of Nor
folk officiated at the five o'clock
double ring ceremony. Pew bows
and candel.abras decorated the
church.

The bride is the. daughter of
Doug Nilges of Pender and Suzie
Nilges of Emerson. She is a 1988
graduate of Pender High School
and is employed at Neska Oil in
Pender.

The bridegroom. son of Gary
and Nell Nelson of Wakefield, was
graduated from Wakefield High
School in 1988 and from Southeast
Community College, Lincoln, also in
1988. He is employed at Hesse
Produce in Pender. THE BRIDE'S attendants wore

GUESTS attending the wedding tea-length peach gO""ns of taffeta'
were registered by Lisa jacobsen of featuring open backs with crisdtross
Oma'ha -and Lori Jacobsen of straps and dropped waistlines. Each
Lincoln, a,nd ushered into the carried a cascade of peach silk
church by Scott Ballinger of Pender roses and white stephanofls.
and Matt Nelson and Mark Swan- The bridegroom' was attired in a
son, bot~ of Oakl~nd: II white tuxeC/o' and wore jt peach ,

Wedding musIc Included The rose boutonniere. His attendants'
-Wedding .-So~n-g!..,-a'Rd~Lo-v~ .----th~ --wore black tuxedoes with peach
World Away, sung by DelWin Kal bow ties and cummerbunds and
and accompanied by Janis Smith, pe\}ch rose boutonnieres.
both oJ Pender. The bride's mother chose a

THE BRIDE was given in mar- peach brocade street-length dress.
riage by her parents. Her wedding The bridegroom's mother selected
gown featured a Victorian neckline an ivory knit dress, a/50 in street
that flowed into a fitted bodice length. Both wore white rose
covered with schittli lace appliques corsages.
and adorned with pearls, sequins Special guests at,' the wedding
and aurora borealis nystals. Pearls ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Art
draped across the open back. Nilges of Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Skip

The sleeves were leg-of-mutton Ellis of Waco, Texas, Mrs. Albert
style, and the dropped waistline Echtenkamp of Wayne and Carl
led to a full skirt. Crystal organza Nelson Sr. of Plainview, all grand-
ruffles tiered the front PQrtian of parents of the couple.
the skirt and trimmed the hemline. A RECEPTION and dance were
Matching champagne curls made held at the Pender Legion Hall
up the chapel-le'ngth train. following the ceremony, with music

The bride carried a cascade of was provlded by Mr. Tunes. Hosts
peach silk roses, whitestephanotis were Lonnie and Trudy Nilges of
and ivy. Blair and James and Mal)! McKillip

Her personal attendants were of Neligh. \

7ath &1Jodge St;
Omaha. !liE

Briefly Speaking-'----'----,

Ensemble singing at Wakefield High
WAKEFIELD - The Chorale vocal ensemble from Central Com

munity College-Platte campus, will perform Friday, April 27 at 9:30
a.m. at Wakefield High School. Stephan',e Torczon of Wakefield, a
student at Central, is a member of the group. Theme for the con
cert is "Inspiration."

The Chorale and its select ensemble.,. Cantari, will perform at 26
Nebraska high schools during its 1990 spring concert tour.

The Platte campus singers have established a national reputation
for innovative and upbeat performances since the Cantari was
formed in 1971 and the Chorale in 1974. Performance credits in
clude the Bermuda Music Festival, Disneyland, Walt Disney World
and several European tours.

Amount; len DoHaIS aDd °%00 credit;

Healthy lesson given at 3 Mrs
_WAYNE - Five members of 3 M's Home Extension Club met April

23 in the home of lJerdina Johs and responded to roll call by nam
ing a positive aspect of living in northeast Nebraska that contributes
to their wellness.

The lesjon, 'Planning for Healthy Eating and Lifestyle: was pre
sented. by Leola Larsen, who pointed out that lifestyle factors such
as diet, exercise, stress and bad habits can somewhat be controlled.
Members were given keys to set a goal with a change in their
lifestyle to improve wellness. The group viewed a video,
~Cholesterol, Fat and You."

Members" discussed the State Home Extension Convention and
National Homemakers Week.

Roberta Welte will be the May 21 club hostess. The lesson ,will be
'Good Nutrition the Stir Fry Method.'

'BES1'WESTERN NEW TOWER I8N
1,;,800.228·9075 Ill! ME CALL 1-800-&42-8l12l1

...1IllIopooifylho ....T_....
. 0 6oIlo'DomO F\>oI 0 Cod<taiI Lounge ~ Coffee Shop
0_- WIiirIpooI OlJiili1g Room 0SateIite T.V.

80th birthday guests at Concord
CONCORD· Hazel Carlson was honored for her 80th birthday of

Thursday, April 19. Visitors in her home on Thursday; were Mrs. Hazel
james of Wayne and Delores Koch.

Evening guests included Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson, Vern
Carlsons and Dale Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel visited Fri
day evening.

-Aftemoon guestLSuDdily, April 22 we-.re_MJ~n-,LM,-s.,AlvinAn
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ander~

son, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Anderson and Brooke, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
Lutt and family and Mrs. Nick Fleer and Jill of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Anderson,' Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eggerling and family of
Wausa, Mrs. Margaret Blohm of Wakefield, Lyle Carlsons of
Martinsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Koch, Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Anderson, Steve Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Carlson and Randall Carlson. Mr .. and Mrs. Larry Test of Wayne
were evening guests.

90th year observed in Wayne
WAYNE- The families of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer met at the

Black Knight in Wayne April 22 for a dinner celebrating rYlr. Meyer's
90th' birthday.. Surprise guests included the Meyers' grandchildren,
Jim and Shelli Easthouseof Fort Collins, Colo.

Following dinner, the families returned to the Meyer home for
ice cream and cake.

Spring songs named at club
WAYNE " 'Suddenly Its Spring" was ihe title of a poem read by

Alta Baier to open the April 18 meeting of Pleasant Valley Club in
the home of Louise Larsen.

Fourteen members and ,guest Barbara Pedersen answered roll
call by naming a spring ,song. A poem, ftConsider the Pansy, ft was
read by Della Preston.

Prizes at entertainmeht were won by Irma Damme, Alta Pearson,
Joanie Baier, Irm.a Baier, Della Preston and Marjorie Bennett.

Former Winside couple
celebrating 50th year

Former Winside residents Vern and Lois Troutman of Saltville, Va.
will observe their golden wedding anniversary on Friday, May 4.

Their children are honoring them with a Caribbean cruise and invite
fiends to send them cards of greeti gs. Their address is Drawer 830.

'1Ie, Va., 24370.
The Ie's children ar nce Troutman of Avon, Conn., Verna

Troutman 0 , n., lola Noble of Anderson, Ind., and Regina
Snowden of Brookline, Mass; There are 11 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.
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.Leather and Lace dimcers meet

WAY~E . The leather and Lace Square Dance Club met April 13
with Dean Dederman calling. c:ouples from six d.ubs were present.

All Leather and Lace members served as hosts and received their
1990-91 lunch committee assignments. Bruce and Kathy Fistcus'
were welcomed ',nto the club. .

The next dance will be April 27 with Mike Hogan calling. Mem
._--hers are asked to note that the dance will be held in the Wayne

-State"c.:-ollege-Stl:lden-t Union.at 8 p.m. AU ,m,~mbers will again serve
as hosts and are asked to bring a,large salad.

Elna Peterson observes 93rd

SPEAKINGotPEOPLE

1'--

DAUM - Kurt and .Deb Daum,
Wayne, a daughter. Staci Eliza
beth, 7 Ibs., 11 1/2 oz., April 17,
Providence Medical Center. Staci
joins a brother Aaron" 2 1/2.
Grandparents are Roger and Sari~'

dra Luu and Leon and Mary Daum
of Wayne. Great grandparents are
Harvey and Margaret Lutt and Bob
and Eva Nelson of Wayne, Alvin
and Leona Daum of Wisner, and

~rs.Elna Pe~erson of Carroll, a terson, Andrew and Jessica of Car· Dale and Virginia Perry of O'Neill.
---",e?Sscn,d:he""It,t-ofof-'A'a)ne Care Centre;----rotl. ---··~-Great-great-·g1'andmother-is·Iv"':·~.~he-Wayne-Count)I-Affiliate.ofc,.~O-CHAl RM EN Dene;I' Parker

was honored for her 93rd birthday Mrs. Peterson - also has a Hopkins, O'Neill. the. American Heart Association and Paula Pflueger have contacted
of April 23. . daughter, Mrs. Chan (Dorothy) (AHA) is once again sponsoring a 10 I,ocal ~olJples to serve as this

VisitiQ9 her April 22 at the care Whitney of No'rlolk" Va. There are celebrity· walter e,vent, to raise year.s walte~s and waitresses" tn~
centre were her sons, Mr. and Mrs. .12 grandchildren and .18 great MILLER '-'- Kyle and Tabitha money for tbe AHAs research and eluding Marton and Pat Arneson,
Robert Peterson of Norfolk and Mr. grandchildren. Miller, Carroll, a daughter, Brooke education programs. Dave and Eileen Lutt. Chuck and
and Mrs. John. Peterson and .Carl . Coleene, 7 Ibs., April 18, Provi- Terri Higbee, Randy and Rozan
Peterson, allot Carroll, and grand- Mr. and Mrs. Mel Harmeier of dence MediCal Center. Brooke The event will take place Sun- Pedersen Shane and Joan Giese,
chi.ldr~n and· great grandchildren, Sioux City were among guests at joins' a.' si$t.er Erica, age two. day, April 29 at the Black Knight in lack and Jane March, Sam and Sue
including Mrs. Carol Ostendor;!" the care. centre on April ·19 fora Grandparents are Vern .and Lois Wayne, beginning with social hour Schroeder, Max and Essi.e Kathol,
LeAnne and Susie of Dixon, Mrs" ·1l.a'i!r.ilOnoring April birthdays. Mrs. Miller, Hoskins, and Malcolm and at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7. Larry and Lorraine Joh~son, and
Kathy .Reeg, Martie ~nd Mandi \l!.. Ifal'h1eier is a niece of Mrs. peter- 'Joan Blair, Penqer. Great grand·· Organizers are hoping to top Rob and Carolee Stuberg, •
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. larry Pe- son. mother is Mrs, Ella Miller•. Winside. last year's total of Over $2,000. The dinner will feature an. inter-
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FASHIONS PAST AND PRESENT were modeled Sunday af
ternoon during a style show sponsored by the Winside
centennial committee. An estimated 225 persons attend-
ed the centennial event In the Winside auditorium. Co
chairmen were Lynne Wacker -and Connie Bargstadt.
Fashions modeled Included school clothes and sports
wear, Sunday best, military uniforms, formal wear and
wedding attire. In the center photo, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen model his and her swimsuits frW the 1920's. The
swlmwear belonged to Cyril's aunt and uncle, the late
Henry and Marie" Hansen of Wayne. Other models during
the afternoon Included, clockwise from upper left photo,
little. Erin woz.~,y, da.ughter of Jim and Kelly (Leighton)
Wozny of NorfOlk; Leslie Ann Oangberg, daughter of
Brad and Co~nle Oangberg; Mike and Lori Finn; Jennl ,

_-l=o_'-II'lOCIleIl~b a--fu"-'l"d-muH-beJo.ngln9---to her great:--
grandmother~rEunlceGlass, an,d a hat belOngl,ng to Irene.
Oltman; Cha Evans In Civil War military attire; Veryl
Jackson mod ling a fur coat she purchased 111 1948; La
Jeane Marot modeling a dress belonging to her grand
mother; and"Gali Jaeger In under garments popular dur
Ing the turn of the century.

Photography: LaVon An~erson

.- GTIC8\27 [bn0~nmQJ0
... -;:-'-

5.14 Acres located 8 miles north of Wakefield
on Hwy 9 or 5 miles east of Northeast, Experi-
mental Station_ 3· 4 Bdrm house, new well'and
septic, tow car garage.,. .-

A two year old home in the COllntry in the Win-
side area. Give us a call for·'additional informa-
tion on either of these above average acreages.

Let us give you thedetails on'a good, seededCRP
Quarter, in the Wi.nside area.0"STOLTENBERGSOlD ' . PARTNERS

108 W••t 1 Str••t _Wayne, NE - Pltone:-375-1262

CURRENT YIELD

CURREN! YIELD

7.53%

PRIME

OVER$2S.000

$10,000·24,999.99

INVESTMENT
FUND

CURRENI'RAlE

CURRENT AATE .',

7.53%
7.28%



Anita Vanderheiden

Showers
Peggy Eckert

WINSIDE "~ggy Eckert
_was guest ·-qf -'honqr at a
miscellaneous bridal shower
heid April 16 at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Winside.
Hostesses were Lois Krueger,
Lois Bowers, Joanie Roberts,
Sue Topp and Mary Ann
Soden.

Approximately 85guest,-_
attended from Wayne,
Wakefield, Carroll. Winside.
Norfoik and Pilger. Jenny
Jacobsen- was seated at the
guest book.

Corsages were presented
to the honoree, her mother,
Darlene Eckert, and her
future mother-in-law,
Mildred Krueger of
Wakefield.

The program included a
skit, -The Married Life of
Peggy and Robert,"
pLesentedj:Jy jclanie Roberts
and Lois Bowers, -anda rea-a:
ing, "Husbands and Wives, k
given by Lois Krueger.

A flowered umbreila
arrangement decorated the
table. A dessert lunch was
served with lenni Topp
pouring and the hostesses
serving. Assisting with gifts
were -Donna Jacobsen and
lenny Jacobsen. both of,
Winside. and Apryl Ellison of
Wakefield.

Peggy Eckert ancf Robert
Krueger wil'l be married April
27 at Winside1s Trinity
Luther"riChurdi. .-

Anita Vanderheiden of Laurel
will be honored-5unday, April 29
for her 80th birthday.

Friends and relatives are invited
to attend an,..op-en° house recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. in' the Laurel
Senior Citizens Center. The hon~

oree requests no gifts.
Hosting the reception are her

sons, Meivin Vanderheiden and El
don and Michelie Vanderheiden,
all of Laurel.

Mrs. Vanderheiden -h-as resided
in the Laurel~Concord area all her
life.

Laurel woma",-,-n~

marking 80th·

the Martinsburg Luthe,ran Church
and winners 'were Ann Marotz,
Heath Corbit, Melissa Ehrhardt,
Carla Kemp,ErinFord and Megan
Rose.

Bingo was called by Larry Haas~
with everyone'winning. Prizes were
furnished by the Martinsburg
Lutheran Church.

Honored with the birthday song
were Susan Nelson, Veri Winch-'
ester and Laurene Dalyrimple.

Refreshments also were pro
vided and served by the Martins_
burg Lutheran Church.

THE NEXT PAL meeting will be
held this summer with a potluck
picnic.'

ThePAL organization provides a
structured soci~1 evening for per~

sons with cjisabilities and- area vol~
unteers.

Individuals, organizations or
businesses wishing to assist at a
PAL meeting are asked to contact
Don and Kay Cattle, 375.4073;
Roger and Jeanette Geiger, 375.
2179; ~arry and Emily Haase, 375.
2243; Dick and Lynette
Carmichael, 37S~4040; or Sue
Dunklau.

others to emulate, according to
James O'Hanlon, Dean of the
Teachers College.

The award recognizes excel~

lence in teaching as demonstrated
by the holding of high standards
for self and students, willingness to
expend the extra effort needed
to enhance the learning of all stu·
dents. and school programs be.
yond activities of the regular class
room.

kThe selection committee was
most Impressed by the exc.ellent
contributions you have made to
your students and your schooV
O'Hanlon toid Mrs. Heier in notify.
ing her of the nomination. ,

In recognition of her status as a
finalist, the University pr..(:!sented
Mrs. Heier a memento for her
dedication to her students.

woman finalist
av/ard'

--'------------- ,.__ .. ~-, -_._--_.,._--

"FRIDAY, APRIL 27
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Country Club

(ribbon cutting ceremony for kWelcome to Wayne" signs), 10
a.m.

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College
Student Union, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY. APRIL 29
Alcoholics _Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 1
Hillside Club, Janet Reeg
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber

office, 7 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Marjorie Armstrong, 1:30 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Verna Creamer, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI: Paul's Lutheran Church, 6p.m.

Wayne
for education

Members of Girl Scout Troop
191, including Carla Kemp, Melissa
Ehrhardt, Erin Ford, Amanda Waf
tbn, _Megan RO,se and Dawn,
Bargholz, presented two musical
selections at the April 19 meeting
of the People Are Loved (PAL)
group at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

Susa,; Nelson 0.1 Wayne State
College was greeter and .handed
out name tags. Kay Callie pre
sented a film, ftFa.t Albert," pro
vided by Educational Service Unit
One.

Susan Nelson also served as
emcee and introduced the stars of
the evening, Veri Winchester- and
Leah HaMen. They told about
themselves 'and were presented
crowns to wear. The crowns were
mao"oy Sue-Du'nkiau.

'Jeremy Reeg was welcomed
back to PAL's after undergoing
surgery at the Shriners Hospital in
Minneapolis, Minn.

'THE GROUP played three
games with the Girl Scouts assist
ing. Candy was_awarded as-prizes.

Door prizes were ,furnished by

Mrs. Betty Heier of Wayn-e, an
English teacher at Wakefield High
School, is one of five finalists in
competition for the Freda Battey
Distinguished Education Award.

The award is presented by the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Teachers College and was estab
lished by the family of Mrs. Bailey
in memory of her own service as a
teacher. 0- ----

In establishing the award, the
family determined that candidates
would be nominated by seniors in
the Teachers College. Mrs. Heier
was nominated by a former snl
dent, Susan Stout.

I

Girl Scouts entertain
at April PAL meeting

SENIORS WERE asked to nomi·
nate teachers who inspired them
to become teachers themselves
and who served as models for

ommunity Calendar~--'
·hl-----

"
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Red, Lunar Slone. Covers
appro., 6 sq. ft. Makes a
b~alJtiful ground cover.

Bedtime
story hour

THREE-YEAR-OLD Ashley
Anderson of Wakefield,
top left photo, had the
best seat In the house
during bedtime story
hour held Tuesday even
ing at Wayne Public L1
brary.Ashley listens In
tently as Librarian
Kathleen Tooker reads to
the youngsters. Mrs_
Tooker also captured the
attention of young Jeff
Thiele, top right photo, as
well as the girls pictured
below. Bedtime story
hour was held In celebra
tion of National Library
Week.

2 FOR5.00
Marblli Chips, 50 lb. bag.
coverapprox, S·sq. ft.,Helps

prevent soil'erosion.

2 FOR7.00
Western BlIrk. 'Covers 2 cu.
ft. area, A niCli,landscape tool
foryo~r'shrubbliry!, flowers,etc:
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LOW FINANCING AND CASH BACK
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AP.R. FINANCING* CASH BACK* AP.R. FINANCING* CASH BACK* APR FINANCING* CASH BACK*

ON FORD ESCORT ON fORD PROBE ON FORD MUSTANG

$1000 ~:~~*
ON FORD TEMPO,

$1000 ~:~~*
ON FORD TAURUS

GET-UP TO $1500
_____ CASH. BACK*

.ON-MOR-EGREAlFORDi·
~
$1000 ~~~*
ON FORD FESTIVA

$1500 ~~~~
ON FORD THUNDERBIRD.

. . HURRY1.SEEYOUR . i

'., NORTHLAND FORD DEALER TODAY! .
• ' - -. . I

(' 1

'Cash back from Ford on '89/'90 models: $1500 on ,.\.IBmIQ.ua.1.1.·•.ty. B.. eople.... I Combined $750 cashb~ck and 13.9% A)~JfinanCing .
Thuriderbi(d and.Bronco II; $1000 on Ranger, Taurus, Tempo available on '891'90 Escort, Probe and Mustang 2.3L modEilS
and Festiva; $750.on F-150 and Aerostar. Or choose limited Q 1t Pdt only. Take retail delivery from dealer new vehicle stock by
terr:n Ford'9(edit 6.9% AP.R. financing for qualifi~d buyers; . . . '. ua 1 y ro 'UC S. 4/30/90. Vehicles per customer limited. Se~ dealer for details..' -.1

'I

-. 1

1
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gals, 72-i170
'. I

4x400 m~ter relay ran to a fifth
place finis.h of 4:44.3.

Pennelle~ds Laurel
Brian ~l!nne Icing jumped 20-1

1/4 to win the long jump to lead
the' Laure,1 boys while Matt Jonas
pole .vaulted 10·6 to place third.
Dean HeMon ran to .... fifth place
finish of 2:11.8 in the 800 meter
run while iMatt Jonas and 'Matt Fel
ber placed fifth and. sixth r!!spec,
tively in the 200 meter dash with
times of 24.9 and 25.0 each. Lau
rel's 4x100 meter relay placed fifth
in .a time ,of 47.78 and the 4x400

meter relay team placed sixth at
3:48.48:

Amy .Peters ran the 200· meter
dash in 28.6 to place second for
the Lady Bears· team while ·Iong
jumping 15,2 1/2 to place third.
Tina GranqUist placed second in
the 300 meter hurdles with a time
of 50.90 and she placed sixth in
the- 400. meterdasn with a 66.4
clockinq.

Laprel's 4x400 -met~r . relay
team placed third with a time of
4,35.4 and the 4x800 meter relay
team placed fourth at 12:02.0.

AS ABOUT SNAP CREDIT.·NOiMONEYDOWN

'. '. _ . _.. i- ..
KOPLIN AUTQ SUPPLYi INC.-

213 W. 1st St. - Wayn., HE _Phon.:375-2234
WACKER FARMSTO"E:
Wln.ld.~,H~-P!lone ·286"f~2

• Easy starling 4HP
2 cycle engine
wllh exira power

• Big2!t, Bushel
KWIK·N·EZY.
Catcher

.• Con~erts to a
mulcher,leal
shreaderorside ,
discharge mower

• Easy to maintain· no oil
to check or change

• Simple dependable desigT:!,lor year.s
of mowing pleasure

Photogr.phy: Klirin ht_non

MIKE NICHOUON sinks a putt during .duel actIon with
South SIoux on Tuesday at the Wayne Country Club.
Nicholson aced hole number three last week In practice.

The Wayne golftea~ dueled in witli a 216. "That was our first
SoLth Sioux at. the Wayne Country reserve win of the season," Mun'son
Club Tuesday afternoon and Terry said. "It's nice to see them im-
Munson's -Blue' Devils notched a proving." .
169-186 victory. The teams played . Keyin Heier aiiW'Craig Sharpe
the back nine of the course amidst led~the junior varsity charge as
very windy conditions but_ junior they each fired a 46. Jason Johs
Mike Nkholsori shrugged the wind followed that twosome with a 49
off and fired a 40 for Wayne's top while freshman Andy Lutt and
score. Aaron Wilson each fired a 54 to

Senior Brian Moore followed round out the golfers for the re·
with a 42 and sophomore Kyle serves.
Dahl carded a 43. Sophomore Ja- Wayne has lost just one dual this
son Claussen struggled a little bit season and are still undefeated in
according to Munson and finished invitational play. The Blue Devils
with a 44. Junior Jesse Brodersen lost to Norfolk last week by three
also carded a -44aS1:he fifth·golfer-- strokes. Wayne will host-Hart"lngton
on the varsity. Cedar Catholic on Thursday for a

In junior varsity action the Blue dual which begins at 4 p.m.
Devils also came out on top as Saturday Wayne will travel to
they carded their best score of the Oakland for the Oakland Invita·
year with a 195. South Sioux came tional which begins at 8 a.m.

Wayne golf team
beats South' Sioux ~

high jumped .6-5 to also earn run
ner-up honors. Tony Krusemark
also notch.ed a sixth place finish in
the. 300. hurdles with a 44.83
effort while Cory Blattert and Matt
Bartling fi.niShed infifth and sixth
respectively in the discus with
throws. of 134-10 1/4 and 132-5
each.

Marc Tappe placed sixth in the
800 meter rUn with a 2:13,4 .time
and Wakefield's sprint relay team
placed fourth with a time of 47.34.

Laurie Plendl led the Wakefield
girls charge with second place fin·
ishes in both the 1600 and 3200
meter runs with times of 6:05.7
and 13:41.3. Plendl placed third in
the 800 meter run with a 2:41.5
effort to account for 22 of Wake
field's 34 points. Heather
Gustafson placed third in the discus
with a 102·5 throw while Christi
Otte ran to a time of 18.1 and a
fifth place finish in the 100 meter
hurdles: - --

Dorenna Murfin placed sixth in
the 3200 I":leter run with a 15:35.1
clocking and lisa Anderson placed
sixth in the shot put with a throw
of 29·11 1/4. The -Lady Trojan

Th_ Wa,.._ Ji_rald.Tb""oclaT. April 26, 199~
--,~-------_.".,--,-----------.._---,--,-,~,~ , -'----, ,,-'--------------·-I~-
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Fredrickson placed first in the
triple jump at 41·9 3/4 while John
Murphy easily won the 300 inter
mediate hurdles with a 42.8
clocking. Matt Bruggeman won the
shot put with a 46-9 effort and
Craig Dyer won the 400 meter
dash with a 53.3 clocking. Willy
Gross captured top honors in the
800 meter dash with a 2:08.2 time
and Steve Dinsmore won the 1600
meter run with a 5:06 effort.

Wayne copped -top honors in
the 4x100 meter relay as mem
bers Willy Gross, Craig Dyer, Casey
Dyer and Greg DeNaeyer ran to a
3:44.4 time. The 4x100 meter re
lay team and the 4x400 meter
relay team members switched for
this meet according to head coac~

Rocky Ruhl.

Bruggeman placed second in
the discus with a toss of 133-1 1/2
while Brian Lentz placed second in
thehign-jump-:at 5-2. Russ Hamer
did Ii,kewisein ,the shot put with a
40·7 effort and Jason Ehrhardt
placed second in the 11'0 meter
high hurdles at 18.9.

Gross placed second in the 100
meter dash at ;12.3 and DeNaeyer
placed second in the· 800· meter
run with a 2:12.8. DeNaeyer ai.so
placed second· in the .400· meter
d.ash at.54.9. Todd Fuelberthran
to asecond pllice finish ,0fl1 :02 In
the 3200 meter run while. Meyer

Boys finish fourth
The Winside boys scored 53

points in the meet and finished in
fourth place. Newcastle scored
115 to win the team title--hut
barely edge Wakefieid with 112.
Coleridge also finished ahead of
the Wildcats with 60. Homer fin
ished fifth with 41 points while
Lyons-Decatur was sixth with 40.
Allen notched 32 points and

Coleridge trailed Winside by 18 Wynot managed 30. Laurel fin-
points with just two· events re- ished ninth with 24 and Hartington
maining in th:e meet l:>Utthe Lady and Osmond tied for last with 12
Bulldogs won the 4x100 meter points each.
relay and the.:4x400 meter relay to Brian 'Thompson led the Wildcat
win the meet! by twopciints at 72' charge with a personal best and·
70. Winside incidentally, did not first place finish in. the .shotput
place in either event. with a throw of 52-2. Thompson

Following the Wildcats which unofficiallyi'ose to the top of the
finished. in the runner,up slot was charts in Class 0 with that toss.
Allen with 58 ·and Homer and He finished second in the discus
Lyons-Decatui each with 50; New- with a throw of 137.7. Randy
castle finished with 39 and Os- Pririce recorded second place fin-
mond netted 36. Wakefield fin- ishes iri the 100 meter dash at
ishedthe meet with 34 points and 11.7 and the 200 meter dash at
Laurel had-33. Hartington and 24.3 and he finished sixth in the
Wynot rounded. out the teams in long jump with a leap of ·18-6 3/4.
order of finish. Max Kant finished third in the 300

Of course.-no one -could match meter intermediate hurdles with a
the sensational sophomore from 43.20 clocking while Winside's
Winside-Jenny Jacobsen who 4x800 meter ?,'Iay team (an to a
again won four gold medals and in third place finish of 9:02.8.
doing so established another Jeff Gallop finished fifth in the
record in the long jump as she high jump with a 5-10 leap while
leaped 17-10 1/2. Her previous Doug Heinemann finished fifth in
best jump was 17-4. the 3200· meter run with an

• Along with the long jump Ja- 11 :36.7 effort arid sixth in the
cobsen won her usual 100, 200 1600 meter run with a 5:05.4 time.
and 400 meter dashes with times The Wildcat sprint relay team fin-
of 12.4, 27.2 and 60.2 respec- ished sixth with a 47.83 effort.
tively. Tinia Hartmann seems to be Jones leads Allen
over coming her injury suffered in Freshman Stacey Jones cap-
basketball as she ran to a runner- tured top honors iii both the 1600
up finish of 17.1 in the 100 meter and 3200 meter runs with times of
hurdles. 6:01.8 and 12:56.7 while sopho-

Patty Oberle notched a third more Denise Boyle crossed the
place finish in the 3200 meter run finish line first in the 100 meter low
with a 14:26.5 effort and she fin· hurdles at 16.7. Christy Philbrick
ished fourth in the 1600 .meter run finished sixth in the same hurdle
with a 6:31.3 time. Shawn lanke race at 18.3.
finished fourth in the shot put with Cindy Chase fin'lShed second in
a throw of 32-8 while. teammate I the long jump with a 15·8 3/4 leap
Angie Thompson finished fifth in'· while Philbrick ran to a fourth place
the same event with a 31-7 1/2 f,n'lSh of 52.77 in the 300 meter
toss. low hurdles. Carla Stapleton placed

Jenny Topp finished sixth in the fourth in the 200 meter dash with
discus with a 97-4 effort and Shan- a 29.1 effort while Brenda Sullivan

.' non Holdorf finished in a four way placed sixth in the same event at
tie for second in the high jump at 29.9. Stapleton also finished sixth
4-4. ·,n the 100 meter dash at 13.2.

Sonya Plueger finished fifth in
the discus with a throw of 98·4 and
Allen's 4x800 meter relay finished
fifth with a 12:20.5 time. The Lady
Eagle sprint relay team finished
fourth with a 54.71 clocking.

In the boys portion of the meet
for Allen's sprint relay team of Kent
Chase, Barry Sullivan, Doug Krae
mer and Shane Dahl finished sec
ond with a time of 46.77 while
Dahl placed third'in the 400 meter
dash with a 55.7 clocking. Dahl
also placed fifth in the long jump
at 18-9 1/4 while teammate Mike
Sullivan placed fourth in the same
event with a 19·2 3/4.

Kent Chase finished third in the
200 meter dash with a--24:15 ef·
fort and fifth in the 100 meter
dash at 11.9 and Allen's 4x400
meter relay team placed fourth
with a 3:47.77 effort.

Brown leads Wakefield

•wins
Liz Reeg finished second in the

discus with <>-19-5 toss and Chris
DeNaeyer did likewise in the shot
put with a 30-11 throw. Sheri
Wortman placed second in the
3200 meter run with· a 14:21.0
clocking and Teresa Ellis plac~d

second in .the 1600 behind "Geiger
with a 5:51.0 time. Geiger, Eliis,
Ensz·and Deanna Schluns combined
t lace second in' the- s rint reia
with a 56.8 clocking.

titles of the· Winside Invitational
held TuesdaYilt the Wayne State

College track but· neither team
had an easy road to hoe.

Wayn~

DeNaeyer .placed third in the
discus with-a throw of 74-11 while

Tammy Geiger higtJlighted the Liz Reeg placed third in the shot
girls portion of the meet. with her put with a 28-10 throw of the iron
1600 meter· run performance. ball. Enszplaced third in the 400
Geiger· eclipse,d the_ schooi record meter dash at 1:06'.2 whi.le. Edith
held since 1981 by Lynn Surber. by Janke ran the 3200 meter run in
running the four lap race in 5:35;2. 16:55. for a third place finish.
Geiger also won the' 400 meter Danielle Fallesen placed third in
d.ash with a timeof 1:02.2 and was the 200 meter dash with a 29.5
a member of the winning 3209 c1ocJ<ing. Deanna Schluns recorded
meter relay team which was Wayne's lone fourth place finish in
clocked at 10:36.2 with Rachel--thelong-jump-with a-14'.9 leap.
Haase,Susie Ensz and Teresa Ellis Wayne wins 10 events'
combining with· Geiger to win the The Wayne boys team recorded
event. .. . . first place finishes. in ten of the. six-

Haase was also' the winn.er.of teen events held. Matt Peterson
the 800 meter run with .• 2:44.5 was in .lin. three first place finishes
effort and Heill! Reeg won the shot as he wol)the 100, 200 and was a
put with a 35-2 tbrow.Danielle member ofthem\l.e relay team.
Nelson won the hig~ jump after Peterson was clocked at12.0.flal
clearing 5-1 1/2 while teamm.~te;---in the 100, 23;9-in the 200 and
Danielle. Fallesen placeds.econd in -combined with. Chris· Fredrickson,
the same event with,. 4·10J/2 Jim Murphy and John Murphy to
effort. '/? '. 'run ~ 3:44.4,4x4\l0 meter relay.

Anthony Brown was the catalyst
for the Wakefield boys as they just
missed the team crown. Brown
captured first place finishes in the
400 meter dash with a 54.8 clock·
jng, the 300 intermediate hurdles
with a 41.70 effort and the 100
meter dash at 11.7.

Mark Johnson finished first in the
1600 meter run with a 4:47.8
clocking while Ken Addink finished
fourth in the same event with a
5:00.5. Johnson also won the 800
meter run with a 2:05.0 effort and
was also a member of the winning
4x800 meter relay with Matt
Tappe, Ken Addink and Jon John
son. The foursome ran to a time of
8:45.8. Addink took first in the
3200 meter run with an 11 :06.8
while the 4x400 meter relay team
finished in first with a 3:40.7

. clocking,
, . . Tony Krusemark placed second

AttEN SOPHOMORE Denise Boyle strides over the hurdles during prelims of the 100 me- In- the 110 meter high hurdles with
ter low hurdles at the WinsIde Invitational on Tuesday. Boyle captured first at 16.7. a 15.9 effort and Brent Oetken

track triangular
Wayne Blue Devil track

teams c out their
schedule Mon a with a
triangular meet with Pender and
Hartington Cedar Catholic. The
girls team race was very. dose with
Wayne edging Cedar Catholic by
one point at 59-58. Pen.der scored
35 to place third.

The boys team race was any·
thing btU as Wayne easjly. '. .
tanced runner.up Cedar Catholic,
1061/2 to 331/2. Pender placed

_t~ird with 27 points. -

Photogr.phy: Kevin ~terson

BRIAN THOMPSON of Winside hurls the shot put during
action Tuesday at Wayne State College. Thompson threw
52-2 to win the event.

¥ By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Coleridge girls and
Newcastle boys copped the team

~···SPORTsj

Winside·· girls~edgeCl by Coleridge



This year's Arbor Day Celebra

tion coincides with the 100th
AnniversarY ofthe Nebraska

BankersAssociation.

State National
Bank & Trust
Company

in our98th year

lilelVlce tlie
area - is proud to participate in

- 1

these events and to~ emphasize
'I

our ''roots run deep" arid are ''firmly
, . I

plailte~" in thelwaynearea.

I

State National Bank& Trust Company
is proud to commemorate

Arbor Day 1990 by distributing
1,000 Scotch Pine seedlings to local

school children ando~tions
throughout the coijimunity.

Softball meeting
WAYNE~There will be an organizaflonal softball meeflng on

Monday, April 30 in the back room of the Varsity according to
---Wayne Softball league secretary Mike Grosz.

"A team captain or representative from each and every prospec-
tive team must~J!:! attend.:mce..:.....G.r~ ~ --+__-

Wayne Cheerleaders s,elected
WAYNE~Njne new members have recently been chosen to serve

on the Wayne High Cheerleading Squad for 1990-91. The squad will
consist of Ellen Cole, Lisa Ewing, Beth Frenc~, Angela Schnier, Holli
Trube, Tera VandeVelde, Kris DeNaeyer, Kim Endicott, and Megan
McClain.

All new cheerleaders will be cheering for football starting next
fall.

THERRON BROCKISH leaps over
throw by catcher .Mark We~el.

Our Roots Run Deep
SCOTT SCHULTZ catches a
throw from an Infielder In
time to get a KSC runner.

3-Man Scramble
The Knights of Columbus will be

holding it, fifth annual 3-Man
Scramble on Sunday, May 6 at the
Wayne Country Club. Tee times
will be from 8-10 a.m. for the 18
hole tournament. The tournament
will be over by 1 p.m.

Threesomes are to form their
own groups and the cost is $15 per
man. There will be prizes, trophies
and pin prizes awarded. Lunch will
be available as will coffee and
donuts. For more information and
to make reservations contact Larry
Berres at 37S-1152.

WSChad 'eleven hits in the game
while givin~ up fifteen, Both teams
had- two' ,error~ each. Shane Kober,
Scott Schultz and Travis Nedved all
rapped doubles to lead the Cats. . The Cats trailed 2-0 heading

On Sunday the Kearn~y State into the bottom of the third inning
Antel,op,es carrie a calling at"-Overin. when WSC ,came' alive. Tim
Field for a double ~eader and for Wobken, started the, rally with a
Wayne, State the object was double and had scored on an rbi
c1ear~to win the first game so the single by Dusty Sheets., Sheets
district,record:would improve to 9- __~_he!i_~~ored'on an rbi, double py
3. -- Rob Zulkoski whQ also scored on an

KS( however, didn't allowthal' rbi single by Shane Kober.
'to -hifppen as they defeated the Briar Cliff scored a run in the
Wildcats by a 7-2 margin. Steve seventh inning whi,ch tied the score
Kelliher was ,credited with' the at three each but the Chargers
pitching loss and his retord dipped added five more in the eighth and
to 2-4 with the loss. WSC suffered One more in the ninth. WSC scored
four-- errors in the- contest com- twice---in the -ninth with- Therron
pared to one by Kearney State. Brockish reaching on a single and

The Lopers pounded' out nine advancing to third base on a Chris
hits in the game while WSC fones double. Tim Wobken
recorded eight including a solo brought them both in with a two-
home run by Scott Schultz. run double.

In the nightcap the Cats got Joe Fulcher got the loss from
revenge with a 7-6 victory. Corey the' mound as he evened his
Weinmaster got the win from the record at 3-3,He pitched 7 2/3 in-
mound to up his record to 4~3 on nings and struck out 'five and
the season. John Staab was the walked four. Chris Simon came in
offensive catalyst for WSC as he to relive Fulcher and pitched the
went 3-4 from the plate and final 1 1/3 innings.

- scored the winn-ing run in the Wobken went 2~4 in the game
game in the bottom of the with two doubles and four' rbi1s
seventh inning as he sprinted while Dusty Sheets was 2~4 with a
home on Mark Wewel's two out, pa'ir of s·,ngles. Brock'lsh, Schultz
two strike squeeze bunt. and Kober all singled while Jones

Cats lose to Briar Cliff -- -afld-lulkoski each doubled.
On Monday evening the Witd~ On Tuesday afternoon-evening,

cats hosted Briar Cliff at Overin WSC lost a double dip to Bellevue
Field in one nine inning, contest College of Omaha. Bellevu.e
which got underway at 7 p.m. The upped its record to 36-12 with the
bleachers were full of WSC sup- wins and are still ranked in the top
porters as most took advantage of 20 of the NAIA division polls across
the Spring Beef Barbecue, but the country.
when -"'all was said and done the BeITevue took the first game, 4~

Chargers from Sioux City had a'9-5 3 as Kevin Boham took the loss.
victory. Chris Jones and Mark Wewel each

WSC attempted a rally as they had two hits. In the nightcap the
entered the bottom half of the visitors blanked WSC, 6-0 as Dave
ninth inning trailing 9-3. The Cats Roby and Don Graham had WSC's
-had scored two and had two on only hits. Corey Weinmaster took
with the meat of the order coming the loss. WSC has a 22-21 record
to bat but could not over come and an 8-5 district mark.

Saturday ,in one nine inning co'nt!2st
and ,Lenny Klaver's gang, sc'ored
four. runs in the hintb inning to
break a S-S tie, and escape, with a
9-S victory.

Don Graham got the pitching
victory to even -his record, at 2-2.

Blackburn also singled to round out
the Wildcat hitting.

Blackburn was also given the loss
in the, Peru State game in- which
WSC lost 9-4. The Cats recorded
six hits- in-the game but cQuld-not
O'iercome the 1O~hit performance
of Peru State. Robin Lutt, Dee
Henningson, Jill Gengler (..aria
Gilbertson all notched base hits.

Wayne State was tossed a no
hitter against Kearney State in los
ing, 3~0. KSC's Susie Johnson was
on the mound against WSC's Rani
~lohnson. KSC's Johnson struck out
20 WSC batters out of the 24 she
faced. Roni Johnson struck out six
Kearney State batters.

PUBLIC NOTICE

With the harvest season approaching very rapidly, please keep. in mind the provisions of the law
requiring owners of harvest equipment to clean prior to movement to another field. This machin
ery and equipment beingusecl in the harvest of crops should be treated or cleaned as follows:

Wayne county Weed Control Authority has dedicated--ttself not only to noxious weed control,
but also to the prevention of dess minalion ot noxious weed seed, The- Director of Agriculture

etermined thaCnoxious ds seed may be desseminated through the movement of ma-
chine equipme In and seed, hay, straw, nursery stock, fencing materials, sod, man
ure, and soil as We 'as articles of similar nature. Methods of treatment have also been prescribed
by the Director and may be obtained from the Wayne County Weed Control Authority.

1. Removal of all materilllfromThefopsand sidesof all parts 0
the machine by sweeping and the use of forced air and water_

2. Opening the lower end of all elevator returns, and measuring
devices and. removal -of all noxious weed seeds and seed-lings
from shakers, sieves, and other places of lodgment.

3. Run the machine empty for a minimum of five minutes, alter
nately increasing and decreasing the speed.

'4. Follow the manUfacturer's detailed instructions .for cleaning
~themachlne.

COREY WEINMASTER alms toward home plate during
WSC's double header with Kearney State Sunday In
Wayne.

WSC softball squad
suffers th roug h losses

7A

The Wayne State softball team
struggled over the weekend at the
Kearney State Invitational as they
were winless in five outings. The
Cats were defeated 4-1 by Kansas
Wesle-¥"n,-6-Lby-Me-tr-o State, 3-0
by Air Force, 3"0 by-Kearney State
and 9-4 by Peru State_

Wayne State had a total of just
'19 hits in all five games combined.
In the Kansas Wesleyan contest
Roni Johnson took the loss in a 4-1
decision. Johnson struck out eight
in the game and scattered five
hits. The Cats managed five hits as
well with Dee Henni.ngs'on singling
twice arid Eva (oons, Jill Gengler
and Tanya Gappa all notching base
hits. .

--- .Ih"-..Metro",Sta1e_coatesLwenL.. -, lose-tw1~e ln0ma-ha-----
nine innings bef<:r~ WSC l~st ~~2. Wayne State swept a double
After the regulation seven Innings header with Cpncordia Monday' af.
o( play the score was knotted at temoon in Seward. Roni Johnson
zeros. Then the teams went to the was credited with both pitching
Inte~natlonal playoff where a run~ victories. No stats were given to
ner IS pl~ce? on second -at the start the Wayne Herald before press
of each Inning and you have three time on those two games.
outs to try and get her in. Tuesday the Cats traveled to
. Both ~qu~ds scored twice in the Omaha to play the College of St.

eighth mnln.g bu.t Metr<:, St~te Mary and once again WSC strug-
scored four times In the ninth In~ gled ilnd lost both contests 4-0
ning .and then held WSC scoreless and 3-1. In the opener WSC' was
to wm the game. ~ont Johnson tossed a 1~hitter by S1. Mar;y!s
took the loss even though, she pitcher with M,egan Dolesh notch-
struck out eight in the process. ing the only hit-a single.
WSC had five hits in the game but Roni Johnson took the loss from'
s~ffered with four errors. the mound, scattering six hits and

Tanya Gappa had two singles striking out three in the process.
and Eva Coons, Denise Komme, The Wildcats suffered 10 strike
and Carla Gilbertson all had base outs in the game. In the second
hits. game Roni Johnson was again

Tina Blackburn took the pitching credited with the pitching loss_ She
loss in the Air Force game in Which scattered four hits in the process.
the Cats lost 3-0. Blackburn WSC actually out hit St. Mary's
pitched a great game in giving 'up 5-4 but could not put the hits to~

just two hits but the Wildcats suf- gether. Marti Hunt was 2·3 with
fered five errons, three of which two doubles while Dee Henning-
came in the first inning. son, Denise Kommes and Jill Gen~

Marti Hunt had two of the Cats gler all hit singles. WSC is now. 25-
three hits with a pair of singles. 19.

~I

Telephone Number -,...3?5-3772
~

TheState-NationalB<tnk
.and Trust Company \

, " " 'Wayne, N E 68787 -402/375-1130 - Member:!IDIC
Main &.nk 116 we" I" • Drive-In &.nk 10th & Main

- 'I
I

For ,treatment methods of all other articles and questions,
please contact the Wayne County Weed Control ,Authority,
Superintendent.

These treatments should be performed while the articl,e or the machine ~self is still on the land in
which ~ became infested if at all possible, This w.iU not only prevent spreading noxious weed seed
fromorie field io anC)ther, but ij,lso from one landowner to another.



Unil--..;,-....,.--------------

solJce to those mourning the loss
of a loved one.

Why has there not been new
trees planted?I"ltto facilitate
easier lawn' maintenance, or a lack
of financing, or both? If it is the
latter, I would suggest fund raising
would be a worthy and satisfying
project for a service and/or com
munityorganization.
Merle Ring,
Wayne

by Mar~ Crist

Mark'n'
the Spot

Dancin' away
AREA FOLK GOT to dance to music of the '30s and.40s
Saturday at the City Auditorium to music performed by
the Wayne State College Jazz Band.

When you have to work around time constrai~tsand have only so
much space to work with, you have to cutthingslout you normally
wouldn't. :

Such has been the case with the Alzheimer's Iseries featured over the
past couple weeks in The Wayne Herald, . .. .

During a visit Tuesday to the Pierce Manor, w~ich has, one wing dedi
cated to the care of the Alzheimer's patients I saw some things I don't
think I'll .ever forget. ' :

What I saw" ,however, brought me closer to the series and allowed me
to feel more than just empty' compassion for those who have relatives
suffering from this wicked disease. -_.. t .

The picture on the front of today's Wayne Herald of Vicki Summerfield
talking with one of. the patients in the Alzheimer's unit was taken at an
angle to protect the patient.
... ....Iha!'s not to saythatit didn't bother me to-take-iHoHhe-patient--~ 
looked quite a bit like my grandmother who died in the summer of 1981.

And the man i,n the story - Alex Behnke - reminded me of what
could be.

Here is a man who has led a productive life and he has been stricken
with this ugly disease. No cliche can describe the coniusing pain etched
on his face as his wife was leaving from her visit.

It scared me because those people could be my loved ones.
Thank God they're not.
t hope for all the readers who have enjoyed the Alzheimer's series~

that something has been learned from it. It has been, on occasion, a
struggle to maintain my objectivity in this series and it has been emotion
ally drainin~f to hear the struggles which the disease creates.

My heart goes out to families who are dealing with it.
In conclusion of this series, the following are a few books which are

available about Alzheimer's disease.
• Newsweek December 3, 1984 issue
• The 36-hour day by Nancy L. Mace and Peter Rabkin, M.D:, 1981

from Warner Books
• The Alzheimer's Family Care Guide by the staff of. Long Beach Com

munity Hospital, 1984.
• Alzheimer's Disease, U.S. Department of Health, -Education and Wel-

fare, September. 1979 . .
Other resources are available from the Wayne Care Centre and at the

Wayne State COllege Library.

Photography. M.... Crid

Letters _
Plant a tree

Earth day and Arbor Day will
both soon be past, but there
would still be time to plant some
trees in the newer, western part of
the Greenwood Cemetery. It "31-

. ways appears to be well cared for,
but every time I pass the (eme-

,tery, I sense a feeling of a cold,
barren, windswept hillside. In my
opinion, plantings of living trees in
time would produce shade ~nd

Other projects this Council has~

completed a-r:e ~Welcome Flags~

additional American Flags, and
three editions" of Welcome To
Wayne brochures and maps.

Haase. RWe would certainly like to
take this opportunity to thank all
of the people that donated time
and money to the completion of
these signs, including the tearing
down of the old signs south of
Wayne. Everyone has certainly
joined in to making the drear:n of
the Welcome signs a reality."

a grieving process when someone
d~merfietd--s-ai<h-"T~-e£i

dents believe when someone dies
that a member of the family dies.
We had one man who thought his
wife died but it was actually a pa·
tient ,who reminded him of his
wife."

Patients are often visited by:
family members but sometimes
they don't know who relatives are.

That was the familiar expression
on Alex's face. It was like he knew
who his wife Vicki was when she
left, but he couldn't communicate
his feelings.

~This is their world,~ Zierke said.
~How was it said? They're riot out
of their minds, they're away from
them."

'-4

sent the quarterly Congeniality
Award.

At 10:45 a.m. everyone will
gather between 9th and 10th
Street on Main (in front of the
Wayne Care Center) where Gil
Haase will push a brick with his
nose for one block as a replica of
the ftnalTzation of the completion
of the Welcome to Wayne signs at
all four entrances to Wayne in·
cluding the total payment for the
signs.

~We are so pleased to have
another project completed, ~ said

Immediately following the rib·
bon cutting ~nd the presentation
of the check 'will be the Chamber
coffee at the lower levei of the
CJuntry Club. At this time the
Wayne Ambassadors will also pre-

"They should put an Alzheimer's
patient in a nursing home soon af
ter diagnosis, ~ she said. Rlf you
keep them out too long, then it
not only takes a toll on the patient
but on the caregiver as well. It's
alniosr -a-s" -thoUgh' caretakers ·are
chosen to care for the patient
though because they're usually so
giving.R

winners
WINNERS IN THE LION'S CLUB talent contest held last weekend Include: (front, fram left) Melissa Weber, Michael Dola"
ta, Jessica Leighty, Bethany Johnson i!nd (back, from left) Megan Cornish, Ann Swerczek and Megan McLean. Divisional
winners Included Leighty, ~ber and Swerczek and Cornish. Each divisional winner will compete In the district con
test May 6 at Wayne State College.

Chamber hOJts coffee Friday for new signs
WAYNE - The Wayne Area During the 10 a.m. ribbon cut-

Chamber of Commerce will host ting, a check will be presented to
the Chamber Coffee on Friday in complete paying for the signs. It
conjunction with a ribbon cutting has been a community project to
at the Welcome To Wayne sign on continue the enhancement of the
North Highway 15. beauty of the community and has

"The signs are now completed been funded by donations from
and the lights are being installed', the community.
said '-Gil Haase, chairman of the'
Visitors and Newcomers Council,
an arm of the Chamber. 'This has
been an ongOing project of the
Visitors and Newcomers Council
and we are very plea'sed to have it
completed. "

Conway---------------

----{(Eceontlnued-fr-om--page--1A) _THE ALZHEIMER'S unit is dif· can't get a foot or hand caught if
" -----rerent from the rest of tlle nurs1ng~·l--ner---ny--To-get out dlld ii1jUle

nent care facility is not easily home. Before entering the unit, as themselves. ~ .
made. Zierke suggests that care- well as before you leave, you have In the few years the wing has
takers look around for a facility to press a numbered code on the been for Alzheimer's patients, only
when the Alzheimer's victim begins keypad, ~ code k~own only to two resident have climbed the wall
wandering which is common with nurses, staff and family members of and gotten out, but usually they
the diseas~. patients. So far, Zierke said the pa- don't make it very far, according to

tients haven't figured out the Vicki Summerfield, Wayne, director
combination. of nursing at the Pierce Manor.

Walking down the hall, the top Once diagnosed, patients are
of the walls are padded with car· monitored daily for changes.
pet to decrease' noise from the Summerfield said if a resident be-
rest of the building and the mood comes ill and is unable to commu·
is quiet, subdued, she notes. nkate the pain, the nurses can tell

RAlso, there's a locked court- by eating habits or responsiveness.
yard that's se'cufect;~-- she said. The nurses at the facility be·
RThere's a fence high enough so come very attached to the pa-
that patients can't get over it. We tients, too, she said.
have studied it enough so they 'They're like family and there's

Wittig returns from training Choral cI s conducting WSC (holr
WAYNE - Brenda Wittig, who began working at Trio Travel Aprii WAYNE' ri rhursday; April·26-from-12~15-p.m,to.l p.m. the

1, has just returned from Dallas ·where she completed a week's chor~1 conducting class of Dr.. Cornell, Runestad will have its annual
training on the Sabre computer system used at Trio Travel. concert at Ley Theatre. Conductors will lead members of the

___ ..•~.____~~_ .0. .. ._ • Wayne State College cnoir.
Wittig is a graduate of SST Travel Schools and she tookh"---"~entconductors mclrrde:jennifertadehoff;--Nort"hc-ll1"",lc,-ff~_--1---.1f

training in Oberhofen, 5witzerland. She is a Wayne native, having isha Meyer, Pilger; Rhonda Fuelberth, Seward; :Chris Brhel, Pleasant
graduated from Wayne High School in 1977. . Dale; Joy Watson, Ralston and Tanya Green, SiorxCity, Iowa.

I
(

J

experienced date rape, call sup
port groups for help. She said the
local" Haven House is a good re·
source.

RThere are enough support
groups out there, especially for
women, but we need more for the

en: she said. 'If enough people
all their authorities and request
ne, Wayne would probably start

one.R

(continued from page 1A)

"Someone who inflicts physical
or emotional pain on you doesn't
deserve or want a loving relation
ship," she said. ~If you say you love
thel1'l'; then you probably enjoy the
pain they inflict."

She suggested males who
problems dealing with a er or
aggression or females ho have

Eth ics--------.;.

11:30 AM _.. ·1:00 PM

HE ALSO SPONSORED the
money laundering drug bill which
makes authorities send information
to the Nebraska State Patrol in
addition to the federal govern
ment for large cash transactions.

. This coming year, Conway ap
----Pear~e even llusier since he

will chair the councii of ·.~te gov
ernments for the region 'which
Nebraska sits. The council of state
goverl]ments includes 12 states 
Ohio, ~Indlana, Illinois, Michigan,

Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Iowa, Missouri and Kentucky.

Briefs------------'----"'~'--------,

FREE OMELET FEED
IN HONOR OF MIKE REAVICAN

<C&ml?!IID.lA'll'lm IF<lDm NImlBlJM,.~ A'Jr'lr(Q)IRIDYlE'lf <L'fmJNImIMJ!,

TJIURSIJAY, MAY 3
..' . WAKEFIELD GOLF COURSE
Pu.blic.is invited·Reservations are required for{oodpreparation...

Call: 375.1130 for reservations. .
OmeletFeedhostec:lbynan Gm-dner&.PatGross

News

Conway said he was pleased to talk about consolidation in the tax
see LB 1141 work through the uni· base, it is that.... That's what fit
cameral. The amendment will around here - it wasn't a problem
coordinate state funded higher with the quality of education but
education faciljtie~ if voters ap- with the, taxation. ~

prove it. In addition, Conway said he has
"Colleg . N b k t five bills heading into law, of which

-------;- .. .§_!1L_~r~~~s~ --was--GAe--fG~rlg-iUe--9aLdnJgs_1::le
one-thord of production In the 'd th b'II'1I t . 'i
state and ... we need to have our sal e. I ,WI crea e a CI.VI

schools well coordinated' h 'd charge against .anyone cau.ght With
, e sal. Illegal drugs for not haVing paid

LB 259, which forces Class I taxes on them. He said it offsets
schools to affiliate with K-12'sys- the criminai charge because you
tems was a. bill Conway favored, He don't have to show the intent of

Id it addresses some of the same the drugs blJ! just possessing them
problems LB 1059 does but LB 259 is enough.
is an attempt to say it's OK to keep
rural schools· open, providing resi~

dents pay for it
"If you talk about consolidation

inClosing schools, that's not what
this bill's doing: he said. 'If you

Guided .tours of the Neihardt
Center's Sioux Prayer Garden will
be given al 10:'1'5 a.m. and at
noon.

Perspectives on the Great
Plains will be discussed at 1 p.m,
by Dr. Frederick Luebke, professor
of history at the University of Ne
braska-Uncoln; Dr. Donald
Whisenhunt, provost and vice
president for academic affairs at
Wayne State College; anel' Sandra
Scofield, state senator District 49.

Dr. Luebke will discuss
"Demographics of Nebraska'cWho
Settled Where· .and Why?' Dr.
Whisenhunt will reflect .on "The
Farm .Crisls of the 1880s and
1980s:and·Scofield· will talk on
"Contemporary Political Issues in
Nebraska.' ..

.. A panelfaudience di,scussion
follOWS at 2:15 with sayre Ander
son, associate professor .of English
at Wayne State, serving as
'I!I~.

(continued from page lA)

Frazier. to-speQkr~aturday~

'It's still really up in the air with
the .. primary so c1ose/ he said.
~When you put it in that context,
they're almost alike. It will be in
teresting to see which way they go
with campaign support after the
primary.R

IN ADDITION, Conway said one
of the most progressive bills passed
was LB 163, which allows
communities to deal with solid

aste problems, He' said despite
Go rr's veto of the bill, it puts
Nebras t e right track.

~We ag ree . ' still
has some holes but we wanted to
work on the perkability which ex
Ists with landfills right now: he
said. "It pu,ts us on the right track,_
although It isn't perfect."

WAYNE - Ian Frazier, 'author of
the Nebraska best-seller "Great
Plains: will be ·the .John G.
Neihardt Conferenc~'s featured
speaker Saturday; April 28, at the
JohnG: Neihardt Center In
Bancroft.

FraZier, a writer for New Y"rlcer
magazine,has .. also authored
"Dating You Mom"· arid "Nobody
Better,B.etter than Nobodv."
~Great Plains' was ,featured' .last
year in a book revie.v by the New
York Times.

At 9:15, ':m., Hilda. Neihardt
Petri, Neihardt's. daughter ,and
president of the John G. Neihardt
Foundation, will share . personal
reminiscences. of. her father· at
wo.rk. A slid,,-showbyJoseph
Porter, curator of western Anlerl-

.. ·<:an··historyand ethnologYaf.the
Joslyn ArtMU,$@um; will .follow, The
sJidecshow .•. deplcts .•)~elhardt·s.
Great 'Plains voyage; ,~



they had," said Carr. "It's super
when you see. the.~•.kids working
towards a goal theY'can feel good
about. And helping the American
Heart Association really counts."

The top money getter, collect
ing $170.20 in pledges, was Jessic~

Meyer, a fourth grader at West EI·
ementary School and daughter of
lohn and Vicky Meyer of Wayne.

Members of the winning team
that raised the most money
($305.80) were Katy Wilson, Jo
'Iene Jager, Kari Wetterberg, Lacy
Bebee and Katie Lutt.

American Heart Association and
the American Alliance of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance.

JUMPERS WERE organized into
teams of six and jumped in relays,
raising- --money from- sponsor-s--for
every minute the team jumped.

'The jumpers gave it everything

It is designed to show the ben
efits of regular exercise and to
raise money for the American
Heart Association's research and
public education programs.

More than 48 participants
jumped rope for three hours on
March 31 in the Wayne State
College Rice Auditorium to pro
mote cardiovascular fitness and to
raise money for the American
Heart Association.

Coordinators Linda Carr; Mary
Ann Lutt and Cyndi Wagner said
the annual Jump Rope For Heart
event was a great success, with
pledges totaling $1,981.18, up
nearly $600 from last year's total
of $1 ,400.

The event was co~sponsored by
the Wayne County Affiliate of th~

and Sharon Hord, Wayne. Darrell
Miller of the Wayne Sunrise Club
participated in the Tabie Topics
contests.

Winner of the speech contest
was Bruce Gilmore of the Colum~

bus NPPD Toastmasters. The Table
Topic contest was won by Mary
Plettner of the NPPD Toastmaster
club.

ter's Clubs.
The contest was. co-hosted by

the Wayne Sunrise Toastmasters
and the Laurel Good Morning
Toastmasters. Participants 'Included
Toastmasters from Columbus, Nor
folk, Holt County, Wayne and Lau
rel.

Local participants in the speech
contest were Anita Cade, Laurel

AREA The Division B
Toastmaster's Spring Speech Con
test was heid at the Black Knight
restaurant in Wayne on Saturday,
April 21 at 7 p.m.

The contest had 40 toastmas
ters present with seven guests.
Members and guests represented
Wayne, Laurel, Norfoik, Holt
County and Columbus Toastmas-

Toastmasters hold contest

TilE .WA'I'NEiBERALD
l'fjr ' Wakefield'News,_"...;...;.......... ...,.......--:...-...,.......-----Mr.. WlilterHale . .. ,

2874728 three winners in;each of .four .divi- Package St~r~, The Republican
VISfTS ARBORETUM sions received Waldbaum dollars. Office, DirtyHarry'. Pool Hall, The

The Wakefie.·.ld· sixth. graders C' dR' fl I d' I Fair Store, Lefty's Accounting Ser-
¥ d h . In youse s egg ora ISP ay vice or at the school office. Cost

an . t eir teacher, Mrs. Alice was serected as b~st overall entry of the tickets, is $1..
johnson,. visited the Northeast and she was awarded $50. Runner- .
Arboretum' near Concord on up was Dianne Terhune and Dale Advance tickets are being sold,
Friday afternoon. Arboretum oetken, third..In the mastonginal according. 10. Athletic Director
members hosted the Wakefield .category, Dianne Terhune was the Gregg .Cruiekshank; to determine--
students along with sixth' graders winner of $25 followed.by Cindy a headcoun~ for seatinganfd fo~d.
from Allen for their annual Arbor Rouse, Don Rouse .~nd Joan Alivin; Th~ !"oney will cbe.,!:~d ~r ~ide
Day tree planting program. traln,ng mom,rulc s an s .

'The afternoon began with. a 20- Men's winner was Dale Oetken. The, meal win be potluck.
30 minute indoor welcome, 'intro- .. He also received $25, follo",ed by. Featured speaker for the' .ban-
duction, to the Arboretum and Brian Oetken and. Tim Rouse. quet'will be'Bob:Erickson, Erickson

is 'men's basketball coach at
discussion of Arbor Day. Then the Women's winners were. Cindy . Doane College and was a member
students went outside to watch Rouse, followed. by Alice Messer- 0.1 the .194B Wakefield State
the planting of a balsam fir with a schmidt and Dianne Terhune. Championship basketball tea'!'.
tree spade. The fir was donated ARBOR DAY ATIENDS CONFERENCE'

l--"--'---'~'f-rr,b-=o-=re""V;~~O~iids&\~eriic7v~~er,~-----rhewakefieId Tree Boa~d held Members of Wakefield Future
Charles Maier. The students an Arbor Day program In the Business Leaders of American
planted individual seedling in a Wak~fleld Co~munlty. School Au· Chapter recently attended a con- '
living Snow fence west of the d,torlum at 2.30 p.m. All elemen· ference in Omaha. During a three-
extension -office site. tary st~dents attended as ~ell as day conference the students at-

The ,activities concluded with other In.terested. -people In the tended seminars, general sess",ons
each'of the .students receiving"a •. co'('munlty. . and took various business tests.
seedling to take home. The- . Steven ~. Rasmussen, D.s- Perre Neilan received
seedlings were donated by the trict/ExtenslOn Forester and honorable mention in the business
Lewis and Clark and Lower Elkhorn Northeast Arboretum· Cur~tor was law ~~ent in which 320 stud~nts
Natural Res . D' t' ts the guest speaker. FollOWing Ras- participated. Other Wakefield

Taking ~~;~~n ~h~\iternoo 's mussen's remarks·the-pro!},:am __ stud.enl~-"-ltending ""e~e _C.t"is _MEMBERS OF THE WINNING TEAM during the annual Jump Rope for Heart event held
activities were Don Hudman, ;;s- moved outdoors where the. Sixth Loofe,. Anthony Brown, Andy March-3-1-ln Wayne-were,-top left. ph.oto,_fr~!!Lro_\\I.1...o_m left, Jolene Jager and Katy
trict Director of the Northeast Re- graders took part In planting a McQUIstan, Susan Nuernberger, Wilson, and, back row from left, Lacy Bebee, Katie Lutt anaK:an Wenerberg;-T-he team
search and Ext Ion C t R tree on the school grounds and a Melaney Kuhi, Jennifer Lunz and raised $305.80. The Individual top money getter was Jessica Meyer, pictured at right,
Stohler, Nort~~Sast. A~~oe:~tu~ tree dedication ceremony. . Karla Boeckenhauer. d ht f J h d VI k M
P id t. AM' Wh't A' Marla·Rohrke, representing the SCHOOL CALENDAR ' aug er 0 0 nan cy eyer. Jessica collected pledges totaling $170.20.

res en I nna arle I P, r- lower Elkhorn Natural Resource
boretum Secretary; Steve Ras- District in Norfolk, presented each traJ~~rsday, April 26: Pre-regis- J m r . t · $1 981
mussen, Arboretum Curator, and _.of the sixth grade.students_a Jaclc_ . U pope even ra Ises .
Arboretum members. P' dI" I h Friday, Aprif27:' Fourth'grade- ... _. - .. .... , . . /
EGG WINNERS Ine see Ing to p ant at orne.

trip to lincoln; Platte College f A'· A· .
·-·-·ih,,-MiitonG:-WaldbaumCom- ATHLETIC BANQUET Chorale, 9:3'0 a.m., mini gym. o'r m'er'lc'a"n He'art ssoclatlon

pany sponsored an egg decorating Advance tickets f.or the Athietic Saturday, April 28: Junior high ..... . .
contest for their empi<Jy.!'.es. Win- Banquet wiil be available from now track Hartington Inv., Wayne High;
ners. were Joan Allvln, Cindy Rouse, until. May 1. The banquet is set for Prom.
Dianne Terhune, Alice Messer- Tuesday, May 8 at school. Tickets Monday, April 30: National
schmidt and Dale Oetken. The first may be purchased at Benne's Honor Society night.

Matt Stone
trepreneur who embodies this en
trepreneurial spirit. Robert Duncan,
in honor of his father, has estab
lished the Donald Duncan-Duncan
Aviation Prize to stimulate, recog
nize and reward the en·
trepreneurial zest of young Ne
braska entrepreneurs.

Stone takes fourth in aviation
competition held.in Lincoln

Darrell Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Thom
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Veryl
Carl-son.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger were
Sunday dinner guests in the Chris
Knaack home in Correctionville,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth and Har
land and Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Nicholson were among guests for
a baby shower Saturday afternoon
for Krystal Alycen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. leff Korth of Norfolk,
held at the Eldorado Hills Club
House in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson of
Elkhorn were Wednesday after
noon coHee guests in the Kenneth
Baker home. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schlines" were evening
guests.

Irene W~lter, ty1ary Alice
Utecht, Gertrude ahlquist, Ardath
Utecht, and Frances Wagner of
Holstein, Iowa attended funeral
serv·lces for Anna Utecht, 99,
Saturday afternoon at St. Mark's
Lutheran Church in Bloomfield.

Jack Case of Winona, Minn. was
a Tuesday afternoon .caller in the
Albert l. Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert l. Nelson,
Kodi and Tiffany, and Lil Tarnow

. joined other guests for a cook-out
in the Blaine Nelson home Sunday
evening to celebrate Vanessa's
fourth birthday.

Home Extension Clubs will be held
at Columbus June 13-15.

Ardath Utecht and Glee
Gustafson presented the lesson,
'Planning for Healthy Eating and
Lifestyle." Berniece Kaufmann was
the winner of the hostess gift.

The next ",.eting is ~4.)' 16
with Edna Hansen as hostess.
EVEN DOZEN ClUB

Nelda Hammer was hostess to
, the Even Dozen club April 17.

Eleven me""bers answered roll call.
Leoma Baker, president, called
the meeting to order. Elsie Greve
served as secretary pro tern and
read the minutes of the last
meeting. Mylet Barghoiz gave the
treasurers report.

A thank you was received from
the Wakefield Care Center. Guest
day is planned for the May meet
ing. Each member is to bring a
guest and read a Mother's Day
poem or reading. The birthday
song was sung for Leoma Baker.
Members exchanged plants and
bulbs. Pitch was played for the af
ternoon entertainment. Verona
Henschke won high prize and
Leoma Baker, low.

Edna Hansen will be hostess for
the guest day meeting on May 1S.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Newton
hosted a supper Friday night hon
oring linda Greve and Rod Giliiland
on their upcoming marriage in
June. Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and Mrs.

Berniece Kaufmann, reading
leader, reviewed the book entitled
"Disguised", a story of Pat Moore
and written by Charles Paul Conn.
She disguised herself as an elderly
person to see how they ~nd the
poor were treated by the middle
and upper class people and busi
nesses and professionals. President
Leonard urged all members to
'tote in the coming election. Club
members will help with bingo at
the Wakefield Care Center on
April' 27. Members on the
comliiittee are Alice Heimann,
Ardath Utecht, Dorothy Driskell
and. Peg Kinney.

Virginia Leonard reported on
the county council meeting held
April 2. National Homemakers
week will be observed May 6-1 2.
The theme for home extension
county fair booths is Health-Chal
lenge of the Future. The Wayne
County Fair is August 2-5. The
1990 convention of the Nebraska

Leslie News ~ _
Edna Hansen
:d'7-n4Co
SERVE ALL CLUB

The April 18 meerlng of the
Serve Ail Extension Club opened
with the Coilect led by president
Virginia leonard. Hostess was
MiFiaffi l=bghlQd Twelve members
answ.ered roll call naming one
positive thing about our lifestyle in
northeast .Nebraska that con~

tributes to healthy Iifestyles.

Property
Transfers

April 20 - John M. and Katti~
leen M. Struve to Curt and Peggy I.
Wheeler, lot 30 in Oakridge Addi
tion and lot 3 in Oakridge Second
Addition to Wayne. D.S. $91.50.

April 23 - Gary and Patricia
Blecke to Daniel C. and Connie N.
Sukup, a parcel of ground in the
southwest quarter of 31-26-4. D.S.
$84.

Hospital
Notes. _

1.~

Court of honor held for Loofe
recognition and honors in football
and basketball. He also plays
baseball during the sLimmer on the
American Legi'on I.:earn.LOOFE HAS been active in'

scouting since age 10. He, became
a Boy Scout in 1983 and has at'
tended Camp Cedars five sum
mers, served as assistant senior
patrol leader and earned 23
badges.

coJors under the direction of
Scou;:master Dave Kucera.

Joe Coble and Kirk Gardner.
Gardnerrepresented the Milton

G. Waldbaum Co., co-sponsor of
the troop along with Wakefield
American Legion Post 81.

Members of ,Wakefield Boy
Scout Troop 172 aiso were present
for the -ceremony and retired the

IN ADDITION; Loofe partici
pates in the Big Brother/Big Slster
program .at Wakefield High Sch."ol,
served as: vice~ president of fne W
Club and Future Business Leaders
ot. America," and is ~ member of

His Eagle project was to paint the Trojap'~nnua1",staff.
address numbers on the .curb for
all Wakefield residences and.busi- . He'is:a confirmed.member of
nesses. St. Mary's Catholic Church in
. Loofe will graduate in May from Wayne and the recipient of a

Wakefield High School, where he three-ye~r Army ROTCschol~rship
has participated in football, trac~, which he plans to use to study en·
basketball and drama, gaining gineering/architecture.
.' . ! -

VolUiJteersneeded fo~ commun~ty'band
WAYNE Volunteers are with a variety of music being per, llinterested; as many players as

needed to form a community con- formed from marches to' big band possible iare needed, so contact
cert band. numbers. Anyone "(ho has· ever " Richard !Metteer at. the Wayne

played a band)nstrument, college Middle Sfhool at '375-2230 or at
An old-fashioned. concert in the, students included, are welcome to his hOme 375-2386, Those of you

park is scheduled for Thursday, participate, even If you have not' who do~'t have an instrument,
May 17 at 7 p.m. In Bressler Park. touched yourhorn for years. some arei avai.lable upon request,
Rehears.als for this.event .will be 'Weare getting together to !
held in the Wayne High School make some music and have a good The iWayne-Carroll .Muslc
b~nd room on Thursday, May 3 and time doing it,' said WHS band di- Boosters! will have . a', concession
Friday, May 11 at 7:30 p.m. , 4 rector Brad Weber, who is coordi- stand at lh~ concert in the park on
• The nucleus of the group will l-natlns the event. Weber will direct May 17. IThey will serve hot dogs,
center around. members from the the band, along with several other--c-l"'p, iceil tea and other refresh-
Wayne High.School varsity band, guest conductors. ments.

Wakefield High School senior
Chris Loofe, son of Mike and Kathy
Loofe, received his Eagle Scout
rank during.<a court of honor heid

• April 22 at the Wakefield Legion
, Hall.

Taking part in the\ ceremony
were several other Wakefield Ea-

• gle Scouts, Including Stuart Clark,
,~Ian johnson, Lyle Brown and Paul
"Eaton alon' with owell ohnson

WayneHighgraduateshonored "
FIVE 1989 CiRADUATES OF WAYNE·CARROLL "1gb .Scl'!ool,lnl;ludlng, .from left, Brett.
Fuelberth, Marta sandahl, TamJ'llY Grlesch, Julie Wessel lind Joel Hansen, were recently
Initiated Intotl'!.e University of· Nebraska-LIncoln chapters of the Natlonlil Alpha Lambda
Delta and Phi Eta Slgmll freshman student hollor societies. The. societies. are dedicated
totherecognltlon-.And .t!ncourageJ'llent ofaclldeJ'lllc excellence.• QUl!illfylng freshmen
J'IIustacqulre a c:uJ'llulatlve grade point average of 3.75 or abOve while carrying an aca-
deJ'lllc load Of at.le~t1~seJ'llester hours.' . . ...~
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Knights of Columbu$.)lost Shriners
WAYNE - The Father Kearns Council Knights of Columbus 8579.

hosted a dinner ...-rthe Black Knight in Wayne last Sunday with
members of the Cornhusker Shr"lne Club of Northeast Nebraska as
guests. Approximately 90 persons attended.

Mark Ahmann served as master of ceremon'ies for a program
following the dinner. Ahmann showed slides which ·tlw-compiled
while working at a Sioux City television }tation' on the=work of Abu
Bekr in the Shrine hospitals for crippled children and burn centers.

Responding was Bruce Menuey, president of the Cornhusker
Shrine Club.

News Briefs ----------,

Dc,-Scott-McPherson,-p,esently - -and-attended Grace Theological
in family practice in Uncoln and Seminary, Winona Lake, Ind., prior
Geneva, will speak Saturday and to going to Zaire.
Sunday, April 21l'29 at the Evan.
gelical Free Church in Concord. He will sp"ak Saturday evening

at 8 p.m. on "The Medical Ministry
Dr. McPherson, his wife. and in Zaire." On Sunday morning at

children recently returned from 10:30 a.m., he will share a
one year at the Tandala Hospital in "Ministry Chall'enge," and Sunday
Zaire, Africa, where he served so evening at 7:30 p.m. his topic will
another physician could return to be "Mission Challenge."
the United States. All services wilibe-at the Con·

Dr. McPherson spent six years in cord Evangelical 'Free Church and
medical pract:?" )n"'the Air Force the public is welcome to attend.

At Concord church

--Physician to speak on
mission experience

___~eWa)'1ieHerald. Th.....da:t". April Z6, X99,,_~~__

,)
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Gustav Kali, 78, of Wayne died TuesdJy, April 24, 1990 at Providence
Medical Center.

Services are pending at the Schumacher FunerJI Home in Wayne.

Gustav Koll

Pallbearers will be Billy, Keith and HarrySuehl, LeRoy Damme, lames
Jensen and LeRoy Herschied.

Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery at Wnside with McBride
Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements,

Arthur Chichester------ __
Former Wayne resident Arthur Chichester, 80, of Fullerton, Calif. died

Tuesd'ay, April 17, 1990 at Anaheim, Calif.
Services were held Saturday, April 21 at First Lutheran Church in Fulier·

ton, Calif. The Rev..Richard Martynofficiated.
Arthur L. Chichester was a member of Azure Masonic Lodge and San

Gabreil Masonic Lodge.
Survivors include his wife, Millie Kugler Chichester; one sister, Marietta

West of Turlock, Calif; several nieces and nephews.
Graveside services were held at the Greenhill 'Memorial Park in PaJos

Verdes, Calif.
Cards may be sent to Millie Chichester at 1001 No. Norman Pl., Fuller~

ton, Calif. 92631.

CHUB-CHitS
Obitllaries..,.'__...,---....;,,;,.-__---__---:------.:...--------'
Charles Jorgensen Emma Siph7ey
~Charles jorgensen, 78, "f Carroll d.ied Sun· EmrnaSiphley, 94, of Kimbalf, formerly of Winside, died Saturday, April
aay, April 22, 1990 at the Wayne Care Cen· 21,1990 at Kimball. .
ter; Sel'\lices will be held Thursday, April 26 at 10.:30 a,m. at the Trinity

Sel'\lices were held Wednesday, April 2S. at . Lutheran <:;hurch in Winside. The Rev. Marsha Jark·Swain and the Rev. Pe·
the.United Methodist Church in <:;arroll. The ter lark·Swain~i1I. officiate. Visitation was scheduled from 6·9 p.m. on
Rev. Keith Johnson officiated. Wednesday, March 25 at the McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in Winside.
--Charles Merlin-jl>rgensen; the son ofMari.--EmmaWc-.5iphley,..the_daughter_ol John' and_Chdstina ColtzauSuehl,
nus and Chrissy Sundahl. jorgensen, was born ~as bo~n Nov'i9, 1895 at Avoca, Iowa. She grew up and attended school
Sept. 19" 1911 at Hay Springs. His family on WinSIde. She .married Fred. E. Siphley on Feb. 7, 1917 at Winside. The
moved to a farm west of Carroll where he couple farmed in the Winside area. Preceded in death by her husband in
attended rural school. He married Fern 1956,she moved to Evasns, Colo. in.1969 and in 19B7 moved to Bushnell
Landanger on Jan. 17, 19.33 at Wayne, The !<? live with hel son, Harold. She had resided the past few months at the
couple farmed in theCarroll area where he _.1<.~..JL.C.Q.4.o.ty....M.a"orjn:.. Kimb"IL..She was -a-member-ol-the-"'rinity--
was ~ a~so, a carpenter. He was a, member of L!Jtheran Church in Winside;

the United Methodist Church in Carroll. Surviv.ors include on.e daughter, Henrietta Donnelly of Lakeview Ter.
Survivors incluqe his, wife, Fern Jorgensen of C rt f

Carrgll; one· son, Dale Jorgensen of Sioux race, .a I.; Ivegrandchildren; 12 great. grandchidlren;. and three great
__._<::it)l, Iowa; one daughter, Mrs. Dave (Joan) grandchildren. _ ....

Praffiero~(jIOTa-du-Sprin9s,-G9~O~-i,----J-.J,__ She was preceded in death by her husband; her parents; one son,
grandchildren; four great grandchildren; two' . . -Harold;-.me-grandson;-I:arry-l:lonnelly;-two-brothers;-aAs one-sister,-
brothers, Louis Jorgensen and George. Jorge'nsen, both of Carroll;. three
sisters, Mrs. Art (Lillian) Brummond of Wayne, Mrs. Walla,e' (Ann) Brieth·
barth of Bancroft and Esther Hansen of Carroll; nieces and nephews.

He.was 'precf\!ded in death by his parents, two d2'ughters, two brothers
an~:f two sisters.'

Pallbear.ers were Don Landanger, Marvin Brummond, Marlin Landanger,
Dennis .Hansen; Gene ,Jorgensen and 'Bill Landanger. , ,

Burial was in theProspeet View Cemetery in Pierce with Sthumacher Fu· Robert French
neral Home in charge of arrangements. Robert French, 84, of Laurel died Sunday, April 22, 1990 at Laurel.

----Leo Hans-e-n-- -- --- _~.ervi~es were_l1eld We_d.nesday,Aprii 25 atthe United Presbyterian
Church In Laurel. The Rev. Jerry Binns officiated.

Leo.. Hansen, 73, of Wayne died Tuesday, April 24, 1990 at the Pierce Robert French, the son of David and Mary Tideman French, was born
Manor. Jan. 18, 1906 near Laurel. He grew up in the Laurel area and had at-

Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne\ _ tended chool at Concord. He married Edith Johnson on July 27, 1942 at
Wayne. The couple lived in the Laurel area where Bob worked for several
area farmers and at Peck's Feed.

Survivors include his wife, Edie of Laurel; one' brother, Vernie of Ander
son, Calif.; two sisters, Elsie Duffy of South Sioux City and Helen Wolfe of
Miranda,.. Calif; one halt·sis~er, Ruth Hirschman of Hartington; and several
nephews and nieces.

He was preceded in death by his pJrents, brothers and sisters.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrangements.
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :9...5 a.m.

ST.pAUL'SLLlIHERA!'I
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30·· a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; Cou
ples Club bowling in Wayne. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:1 O~.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; centennial
barbecue supper (public invited), 5
to 8 p.m. Monday: Pastors seminar
in Wayne, 9:30 a.m. to noon;
women's Bible study, 9:30. Tues
day: Confession Pastors Association
in South Dakota. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; young mothers Bible study,
9:30; Ladies Aid guest day, 1:30
p.m.; midweek, 7; youth, 8:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark.Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30_
a.m.; worship, 10:30. ......

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

urday: WELCA spring gathering in
Atkinson. Sunday: ChJ,Jrch school, 9
a.m.; worship with Eucharist, 10:30.
Tuesday: XYZ, noon; Bible study
leaders, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; senior choir,
8.

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

-----Thursday:--ehoir, 8 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship with Eucharist,
10:30; Circuit Forum, Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 2 p.m.;
Zone LLL Rally, St. John's Lutheran
Church, Battle Creek. 6.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:15 a.m.;
church school opening worship,
9:45; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11; parish worship at Thurston,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Parish
communicants class at Bancroft, 4
p.m.

ST.-PAl:JL'SLl:J-THERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 8
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun~

day school, 10.

EVANGELICAL.. COVENAN1
('Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday: Midwest
Conference annual meeting in lin
coln. Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; ~The p,ower
and the Glory" choir cantata,
10:45; missions film,"Still Not
Ashamed: 7 p.m.

Most
ofUS
prepare
for the

.possible
with auto,
fire, home, health and life insudnce.Why not
prepare for the inevitable. Ther~ are sound fi
nancial reasons for prearranging and prefi
nancing a funeral. At The Schumacher
Funeral Home, our p.lan protect~against in~
flation...conserVes life msurance.l..and offers ,
con,:enient pa.ymen.t terms. For II~ore'infOr"
matIon call 375-3100. ,'.' .

I

F~'k~~
WAYNE •• LAUREL- WINSID~ tCARROLL

e .,37&-3100, ' .

Leslie _

IMMANUEL LUTHE'IlAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
~.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Monday: Ladies Aid visits
Wayne Care Centre. Wednesday:
Spring churc./;\ cleaning.

:TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LuTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: No school. Teachers
conference at Hadar. 5aturday:
WELS 'grade school track. meet at'
Waco, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school; 9 a.m,; worship with con·
firm and questioning, 10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke"pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 ~.m.;

Sunday school, 9:30. Tuesday:
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. .

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening
worship, 7 p.m.

McBRIDE,
WILTSE "

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
~ Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, B p.m.

Dixon, _

Hoskins _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.r:n.; Sun
day school, 10.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES.
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Su~day school,l 0 a.m.;
, service,. 10:30. Wednesday: Teen

group (371-6583), 7' p,m.; prayer
service, 7.

9:45

207 Madison
Norfolk NE 379"()712

Northealt Nebralu',: largest Cnnatliil-
book ,and gin .tore. Sunday achool cur
riculum. Day IChool curriculum. ,_Video
rental.. .

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

Concor4· _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the CongregationaJ Church,
10a,m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN,
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

thursday:. Bible studies, Con·
cord Senior Center; 6:30 and 9:30'
a.m. Saturday:, WELCA leaves at
7:30 a.m. to attend spring gath.
ering at Atkinson. Sunday. Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.; worship; 10:45;
10.year celebration att Faith
Luther~n Church, Maskell, 2 p.m.;
Morningside senibr choir concert,
Salem Wtheran,: Dakota City, 7:30.
Wednesday;j<:>}'fIJI--''JQi~ractice
and confirm.ation, 6 p'.m.; c.hoir,
7:30.

ST.PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Ladi,,"s Aiel at church,

2 I!.m.; confirmation,4:30. Sunday:

Carroll. _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: No confirmation in
struction until fall. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school dismissai at 10:50.
Tuesday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: UMW coffee at Allen
Housing Authority, 9:30 a.m.

ering at St. John's Lutheran Church,
Atkinson; Education Resource Day
at Grand Island, 1p.m;·'Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
1990 education resource event, St.
Paul's, Omaha, 1 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 3:45 p.m; church
council,8.

or

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday schooi/adult
lorum, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tues·
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts,
7. Wednesday: Mental Health
Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.; WELCA guest
day at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside, 1:30; sixth grade confir
flJation, 4; property committee,
7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

transportation call 375-3413
375·4358.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. lohn G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
cof ee ,,"nd fellowship, 10:35;

urch school, 10:45. Tuesday:

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturday: Work day, 9 a.m.; AI·
tar Guild, 1 p.m. Sunday: Eariy
worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45; late worship, 11. Tuesday:
Bibie stud-y, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Eighth and ninth grade ,cate
chetics, 6:30 p.m.; evening Bible
study, 8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed·
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call ~75 n96.

~IRST LUTHERAN
. (DuaIJe Marburger, 'pastor)

Sat"rday: WE~C spring. gath.

9:30

Church Services
Wayne. _

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

.INDEPENDENTFAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth SL '
.(Nell Helmes, pastl\r)

. Sunday:-Sunday school, lOa.",.;'
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p._m, Wednesday: <:;hoirprilctice; 7
p.m,; Bible study, .7:30.Fof freellus

GRACE LUTHERAN
'\

- . Mlssour.·r:rI.<Sy~n;;:o;;;r-'---'--",",,--';----"'
'(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Sewing,'l :~O p.m.
Saturday: Bible breakfast, Popo's, Brownies, 6:30'p.m. Wednesday:
6:30· a.m . .sunday: The Lutheran Presbyterian.' Women's .spring
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; gathering, Wal~hill Presbyterian
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9; Church, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Viorsh,p, 10; LYF, 7 p.m.; CSF, 9:30. __
Milnday:Worship; .6:45 p.m.; Duo-~
Club, 8; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday: WAYNE WORLD
Pastors conference>. 9:30 a.m.; OUT-REACH CENTER
Sunday school staff, 7. p.m.;CSF, (Assembly of God)
!j:30. Wednesday:. Men's Bible 901 Circle Dr.
:breakfast;Pop.o's,6:30 a.m.; Living (Bob Schoenherr; pastor)
Way', 9 a.m. and.7 .p.m.; ./·unior Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
chOIr, 7. p.m.;. midweek c asses, prayer. meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes.
7:30; se[)lor chOir, 8;CSF, 9:30.' day: Adult. a"d children's Bible

te~ching, 7 p.m. For morelnfor'
mation phone 375.343'0.-

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
'Altona _..
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ali ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible class, Altona,
7:30 p.m. '

FIRST UNITED. METHODI5T
(Keith W. Johnson, 'pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Men meet at the church for
spaghetti dinner, 6:30 p.m., fol·
lowed with fun and games at Dale

halls. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m., ffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday I 10:45. M0 n d
~dministrative , p.m.;

. Northeast. Nebraska Christian
Me'1'sFeliowship, 8. Tuesday:
Council' on Ministries, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Pers"nal Growth, 9
a ..m.; youth chOir, 4 p,ril.; Wesley

---eub;-S;c:hancel choir" 7\

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State Coliege
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p..(Tl. Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA JV's (seven!'l1
through 12th grades) at the

-------thurcn, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
.CUbbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.
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The Lew Luslllt Flrlsh with Contemporary Style!

Gallon
Reg $16.99
SAVE $5.110

.Ourable, washable low lusler finish
·For walls, woodwork, trim areas

GLIDDEN ANNOUNCES

TWICE
AS MUCH OF AGOOD THING!

Now Glidden Exterior House Paint comes in
, two-gallon sizes atspeciaipricElS'-_~_

GUDDEN
EXTERIOR HGUSE PAINT

ONL~li!J!
rha~t. '.' I

.. .., i

LUMBER~CO.
I

I
'1

- " , ' ' I
Th. W.p.R....ld. ThunclaJ'. April U. %99'"

Serrice
Station. ....

r&il~.. ~#
~fIt.~~

.r~l
LAUREL - Navy Seaman nlCtult

Curt D. CurrY, son of 'ames R. and
lackie L. Gyphert, laurel, has com
pleted re~rLiit training at Recruit
Training Command, Great lakes,
III. I,.

During Curry's eight week
training cycle, he studied general
mliitarY subjects designed to pre·
pare him for further academic on·
the-job training in one of the
Navy's 85 'basic fields.

His studies included seaman-·--
ship, close order drill,•.,Naval historY
and first aid. Personnel who com·
plete this course of, ins.tr.uction are
eligible for three hours of college
credit in physical education and
hygiene.

A 1989 graduate of laurel·
Concord High School, he joined
the Navy in December 1989.

spent Easter weekend in the
home. of Anita E.ckert in Jefferson
City, Mo. On Saturilay.evening
they all were .guests at a barbecue
in the home of Mr' and Mrs. Terry
McDaniels, Jefferson City, Mo. '

Th.e Tom Erwin family spent
Easter weekend in the home of
the Di.ck Schmitz family, Bourbon-
nais, III. "

Elsie Patton of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Cordon Casal of Belden, and
Martha Casal·"6f· Randolph were
Easter dinner guests in the Val
Sydow home in Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wenke,
Salem, Ore.. were April 18 dinner
guests in the Garold lewell home,
Dixon.

Contempolary Beauty, Old-Fashioned PrIce!

Gallon
Reg $10,99
SAVE $2.00

·Washable, colorfast flat finish
·Contemporary palette of colors

Style show' to kick off centennial
DIXON ~ Residents of Dixon will kick off their community's cen~

tennial cel~bration with a ·.Beautyof Yesteryear' style show sched~

uled Sunday, Aug. 5 at 2 p.m. in the Dixon auditorium.
Persons interested in modeling during the show, or having

clothes prior to 1950 to be modeled, are asked to cOntact lean
Kavanaugh, Box 18, Dixon, Neb"68732; or telephone 584.2586.
Form'l may also be picked up at the DiXOn United Methodist Church
or St. Anne's Catholic Church.

Centennial· Notes -----,-,---.,

~idd0INSIDE/OUTSIDE

PAINT SALE

Dixon, spent Thursday;Monday in
the. Do.n Ankeny horne in
Arlington Heights, III. They. visited
in the Ted Armfi.eld horne in
Cedar Rapids.enroute .home. Rev.
and Mrs. Dale Westadt .of Blair,
and. Mr. and Mrs, ·Louis Abts of
Dixon. were dinner guests of the
An kenys April 18.

Mr. and Mrs. ·LarrY Uecker,Om
aha, were weekend guests in the
GarY Lunz horne, Dixon. The Randy
Lohse' family and Wayne Lunz, .
Dixon, and Kevin Frahm, Laurel,
joined them for Easter Sunday din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, and'
"m,:,!"1rs. Davie AbtS and family, Dixon,

,I t,_

Mr: and ¥rs;G~roldJeweiTo.f
Dixon, RubyiPatefleld,theDan
Patefield fanjily, and' the. Robert
Patefield falllily of tau rei were
Saturday. evening guests in ' the
Milo Patefield home in observance
of the hostess' birthday.

Mr.. and Mrs. Clifford Strivens,
Dixon, were Thursday dinner and
supper guests in the Lee .Strivens
home in O'Neill.. On April 15 they
joined Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Konken
ofColeridge~t the·Hilltop <;:afe in
Randolph for supper in ()bservance
of CliffordStrivens and Mrs.
Konken's birt!1days.

Mrs..Vincent Kavanaugh, Dixon,
aUended First Communion. at St;
Michael's Catholic Church in South
Sioux. City <in Sunday for lason
Pflanz and was a luncheon guest, in
the Todd Pflanz home. '
. Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham,
Dixon,returned home· April 16.
They had spent Easter weekend in
the home of the Dr. Dave Bing~

ham family in lincoln enroute from
spending the winter months in
Normangee, Texas.' George Bing
ham Jr. of Phoenix also joined the
family in lincoln for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny,

There are 8.760 hours in a
year...Now you can bank
during all of them with

First National's Drive-Up
ATM at 7th & Main

~MEMBERFDIC

Friday, April 27: Center closed. for ArbOr
Day.

Monday, Aprtl30: Current events, 1 p.m.

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Th~rsday,~prll 26: Trip to SiolJx Falls,

leave at 8 a,rn,;, bowling, 1 p.rn,

RESTRAINTS, Contlnaed: So far, mail from health
care professionals who claim putting restraints on e.lderl~

and/or feeble patients is cruel and eeded IS far
eighed by those writing insupP<J f their occasional

use. s ch support Ie comes from Sandra
Mazuchows, ", 0 is on the medical unit of a
Laruling, Michigan hospital. S~e makes a logical and
compassionate case for th?se times, wh~n restraints_ ~e_
used. I've excerpted paiCor-tterion-g-and, weU:Qe:tailea
letter for this column'

"Prevention_ of falls is our primai'y reason (or using •••••••••••••••••••
physical restraints. Our unit has recently iImated a new
protocol to prevent falls in all of our patie~ts ... (by) invaluable help in bringing light to this matter.
assessing each patient on admissIon for high nsk factors HOUSE ACTS TO RESTORE HEALTH BENEFITS:
that could lead to a fall, (including) a history of falls, A bipartisan move in the House of Representatives could
~cOnfusiOll.---ag~r'cardiac arrhythmia ort:b.ostatic-_.re~re------healtlL.benefits:......1osL_wb~n".__the Catastrophic...
hypotensh:m .urinary freqUency or incontinence, diarrhea Coverage Act, w.as repealed. These mclude breast cancer,
... We also' asSess patients ... receiving ~ent or s:cre~ningst~ the ceiling ~n hospice care for, Q1e
continuous pain relief medications. By totaling a patient's tenninaUy ill beyOnd the Current 210 day lJmIt, and
points (predetenninep vlilues are assigned for each risk exte~ded home. health care. A P~{)posed 8O-cent monthly
factor) the nurse ~laces the patient ill'Level I or II for rise m Part B Medicare premIums to cover costs is
require'd interventions. Patients are reassessed every 24 rejected by R~p. Brian J. DOt)t1elly (D.-Mass.) who says
hours and ,as need~d to. update their risk Slatu,s. This can new funding IS Wtneede<1 at this ,time.
call.for initiation, continuation, or discontim,ultion of the MAIL CALL - To Charles. D1IDola - So far "as I
interVentions....., . know, there is no legal way to force adult chll~n to take

Ms Mazuchowski also noted that while the nurses "may elderly.parents into th~ir homes. Your position that the
-initIate the use afrestraining devices ... the physician must law "requires parents to care for' their children, so why
be notified withiJ)24. hours to obtain an order for the shouldn't the same be true when we neecl"help".-;- sounds
restraints... There~s'moreto,herletterthan"'Wehavespace logical, but most 'courts have found that Its not, a
.for (including a reference to medlcations- anti-anxiety workable solution to the problen!" (Anyone ,want to
agents, etc.). I'm sure til refer to It in .fUture discussions,; comment on this? Write me 010 King. Features Weekly
Again; many thanks to her' and everyone for thelt Service, 235 East 45th Street,New ~ork, N.Y~ 10017.)

~"'aylleSenior~e~ter News .~.s

Norman spoke and showed
slides of the Beauty of "Creation on
the Glaciers in Alaska and some
animals. The meeting closed with
the Lord's Prayer and table grace.
Marlen Johnson served lunch.

May 5 a't 9 a.m. was received. Also
pamphl.et-.-was received on
MMAPA counseling service to
older Americans who need help
filling out their Medicare~Medicaid

forms. Training for volunteers is
May 15~16-17 frOm 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.a t the Maclay Building at
Northea,t Community College in
Norfolk.

A quilt was set up for stitching
in the afternoon. ,!
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors Exten
sion Club met Thursday evening at
the Concord Senior Center. Deb
Rewinkle, president; welcomed
five guests and 14 -members. The
Homemakers Showcase, which will
be held Sept. 21 at Dixon, was
discussed. Each club is asked to be
responsible for giving a
demonstration.

Judy Ra'tede gave a family
community leadership program on
weHness. Lunch was seryed by
Gretchen Dietrich. Marilyn Harder,
news reporter.---- ---------

MEN IN MISSION
Concordia Lutheran Men In

Mission met April 18 at the
church. Business was "Clean-Up
Day' on April 21. Randall Carl,on
and Norman Anderson had the
program. Randall gave devotions
from lohn 20, Christ showing
him'elf to the disciple" and
prayer

Db:on.News,:-"- ~ +__.;...",..;...",.--"""""::=::::==::__=:::::=::=__=::....._.........-
-~•.Judley-Blatohford~~~·-'-.---~;.

584-!Z588 '.. . May 2~meetmg. Please note
TWlLlCHT LINE. .' . change In date.

The Twilight Line Extension Vera SchuUe,Dixon, (eturned
Club met in the. home of Martha home April·'l after spending the
Walton, Dix,m,April17 withal' winter in the BuefordGlasscock
members present. VelmaDenn~ home in Astor, Fla.
gave, a craft demon$tratiorl. 'Donna Easter :dinnei gu'ests. injhe,',Du~
Young received the door. prize. ane White home, pixon, were the

...The group will be going 0.0 a tour David White family, Wakefield; the
on. May 5. • Dennis White family, Inwood,
5PRING CLEAN-UP .Iowa;th,e JaY ,fisher family,

D.ixon's annual spring c1ean~up Norfolk; the Dale White .family,
'was a big success on Saturday .laurel; Diann~NelSOn and girls,
when a. large . crowd otmen, South Sioux' City; and Debbie
women and children assembled White,Uncoln. .
with rakes, chain saws, pick~ups, Visitors during t!le week in the
tractors and flatbeds and hauled CliffordStrivens home,' Dixon,
away many loads of winter accu· were Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
inulation. Tanderupi 'Dixon; Rod Striven-s',

A potluck dinner was served to Allen; and the Kenny Strivens
approximately 40. workers at the family, laurel. Visitors Sunday were
firehall. ! ... Mr. and Mrs. Bob Strivens of
SUNSHINE CLUB ),) Wausa.

Members of the.Sunshine Club Mr. and Mrs. Marty Fessler, In~
met ,in 'the Ruth McCaw home, dependence, Mo. arrived Sunday
Laurel, April 18. Roll call was an~ to spend the week in the Gerald
swered by an appropriate poem or Stanley home, Dixon, and the Pat
reading for April. Frances Noe re- Gleason home, Coleridge. The
ceived the door prize. The after- Fes.slers and Stanleys were Sunday
noon was spent'visiting. Nadine supper guests in the Jerry Wells
Borg will be the hostess for the home in Norfolk.
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tainea the Get-to-Gether Club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Robert
Wesley was a guest. Ten point
p'ltch prizes went to Mrs. Alfred
Vinson, Mrs. Ann Nathan, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas and the guest.

For their next meeting on May
17, plans are to meet at the Alley
Rose in Norfolk for lunch and a so

. cial afternoon.

Easter guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Bruggeman home
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buchfinck
of North Platte, Mr. and Mrs.

------<:--h-a-r-I-e-s--Hank-i-fl5.-Q-t---.$.ta nto n aad

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reznicek of
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reber went

to Greenfield, Iowa Sunday to
attend the funeral of his niece,
Mrs. Bill Overmyer.

Photograph,: uvo!' Anderson

carner cited

Vice President, Mrs. Lane
Marotz read a prayer to open the
meeting and President, Mrs. E'd
Schmale presided. Mrs. Alvin Wag
ner reported on the March meet
ing and gave the Treasurer's re
port. Mrs. 10dd Kuehl'reported all
the sale of Devotion Book material
th\3t was on display Easter Sunday.
Members voted for mission pro
jects and also voted for-National
officers whQ will be elected at the
National C'(jnvention to be held at

Oc?nom~c,~~c,'~~_J_~~_e .

Sign up sheets will be available
at the church for anyone who
wishes to attend the Spr,ng Rally in
Sioux City on May S. The meeting
closed with a hymn and praye~r.

The next meeting will be on May
17.

GET-TO-GETHER CLUB
Mrs. Raymond Walker enter-

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------
SfJS-4S69

L.W.M.S.
Trln'lty Lutheran School children

and teachers were guests when
the L.W.M.S. met for a noon lun
cheonJftursday, April 19, All
members took part in presenting
the topic, nRenewing the Spirit in
the Home--Planning for the Fu~

ture.~

HOSKINS RURAL MAIL CARRIER Phil Scheurich was recently
cited by the National Safety Council for his safe driving
record during the past 24 years. Scheurich began as a
substitute carrier at Hoskins In November 1964 and has
served as a 'regular carrier for the past nine and a half
years. Although Scheurich receJv.ed a pin for safe driVing
during the past 24 years, Hoskins Postmaster Georgia
Gillespie said Scheurich has actually been a rural marrier
carrier for 25 years and has a safe driving record for all
those years. Gillespie Is pictured presenting Scheurich
with his pin.

HoskiHS mail

The;wa.)'De Herald, Thuroday,April n, J:99~

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rassmussen of
Arvada, Colo. visited several days
in the home of her parents the
Vern Jones this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert
were weekend guests in the home _
of the Roger Schubert family ~f
Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linafelter were Sunday morning
coffee guests of the Schuberts in
Kearney.

Visitors at the Love-AMLop Farm
of Val and Mike Isom this past
week were the Wakefield Daisy
Girl Scouts and the Allen Biology
class, Gary Troth instructor.

,Attend',ng th~ wedding of lohn
Stapleton, son of Matt and Lois
Stapleton of Allen and Susanne
Ha~sbrouck, daughter of Mrs.
Louella Hasbrouck and the late
Ben Hasbrouck of Kearney at the
lion Lutheran Church in Kearney
on Saturday from Allen were Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Stapleton, the Dale
lackson family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stapleton and' Greg, Mr. an.d Mrs.
Gaylen Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Schubert, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linafelter, June Stapleton of Nor¥
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcom of
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Mahler of Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robb Linafelter of Columbia,
Mo. were friends who were among
the members- of the wedding
party attending. Tammy and
Tracey Jackson served as candIa.
lighters and Greg Stapleton was an
usher.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, AprU '26: <

Elementary Music Concert, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, April 27: Kindergarten
Round-Up.

Saturday-Sunday,. April 28-29:
B,and-trip to Des Moines.

" Saturday, April 28: Hartington
Junior High track, 9:30 a.m.,
~y11e.HlgLbus-at8:L5. a.m.

Monday, April 30: NTCC Aca
demic contest, Grades 9-12.

Theatre with prizes given by
busine.sses of the area.
COMMUNITYCALEN.DAR

Thursday,Aprll 26.: Rest
Awhile! Club, 12:30, luncheon;
Centennial meeting, 8:30 p.m.

Friday, April .27: Chatter Sew
Club, 7 p,m., Phyllis Swanson.

Thursday, .May 3: Drivers li
cense exams~ Dixon County

·'Courtho,use,' Ponca. '

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, City of

Wayne, plaintiffs, aga·lnst Kimberly
R. Liska, minor in possession.

State of' Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Cherilyn
Reeg, minor in possession.

,State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Dean N.
Newton, Jr., disorderly conduct.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Marty I. Slaughter, (count
I) consumption of alcoholic 'bever
age in public ways, $100; (count II)
minor in possession, $200.

against Katherine M. Denny, dis·
missed.

State of Nebr3ska, plaintiff,
against Leslie IA. Keating, minor in
possession, $200.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, against, Michele L.
.Hanson,~(CQunLD_spee~djng, $50;
(count II) minor in possession,
$200.

St~te of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against. Kelly K.
Frederickson, minor in possession,
$200.

Traffic fines
N'ancy A. Bache, Norfolk,

speeding, $30; Brian L. Hobbs,
Whiting, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Teena L. Glandt, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Patrick J. Fisher,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; David T.
Hartnett, Wayne, speeding, $50;

~~~teslie J. -Nevitte, DanburYi Iowa,
speeding, $30; Nancy E. Schulz,
Wakefield, speeding, $15; Mindy S.
Richards, Grand Island, speeding,
$30; Gary E. Ward, Lincoln,
speeding, $10; Scott M. Pack,
Ponca, speeding, $30; Troy A.
Coonts, Grand Island, speeding,
$SO; Stephen V. Talarico, Wilbur,
speeding, $15; jerry M. Williams,
Carroll, speeding, $100; Dallas M.
Heppner, Jr., Norfolk, speeding,
$30.

~~--:"~A1len News---,..-- ---........"i---".--...,.,....;-...,,_;;......;...;.---......................
Mn. lteaLIDafelter j'
f6So:I4Q . .. .'. .... CO~~U~~~m~;i~: Development ~~~ve~~~~d::~te~P;~1S~~tha1i~~:
BLOODBANK .". Club met Moriday evening at the City. Items for.. the sale are to b.e

Allen American LegionAu~i1iary Village Inhfor a. 6:30 dinner at the Martinsburg social hall
sponsored the' Siouxland. Blood meeting. Prior to the dinner a so- between' 3 i and 4 on FridaY
Bank on April 17. Donors. were afternoon "fherethey wiU be!.
Merle Von. Minden, Courtland cialhour with· candidates for the taken to.Sou\h Sioux City.

.Roberts, lohn Werner,Julie May election were invited to at- SPRING CONCERT
Sullivan, Susan Von Minden, Robert tend and visit witli the members. The Alle~ . elementary musi.c
Bock, Kevin HiII,loanne Rahn, The club made a decision to. pur- department under the dir"l'tion of
Wanda' Van 'Cleave~_ Suzie Joh~son, chase 50 flower barrels to sell to Mrs. .P~ochas~a will ..present a spi-ing.
Paul Stewart, Pete Snyder, E~elyn 'anyone wishing to plant.flowers for . 'rt t . ht (Th d
Trube, Ri~hard Bupp, Gail, Hill, the centennial. Nam.ed to the spring conce omg . urs ay)

d at 7:30 p.m. in the school"gym.
Douglas Ellis, Doug Smith, Forrest committee were Dean Chase an DISTRICT MUSIC
Smith,Judy, Olson, Truman Jerry and Donna Schroeder. The musi.c. department com-
Fahrenholz, Margaret Ellis, Donna Clean-up day was planned for a ,.
Schroeder, and janice rayler. Rob day in May, watch Jar the date to peted lridistrlct music competition
Bock was a one gallon donor. The be announced. It was reported at Wayne-.State College on Satur-
blood bank was held in the Sr. the town sign would be in place by day. RatingsJor the Allen. entries
Citizens center who donated their the first' of May. They were re- were' Band,l; Chorus, 2; Jazz
facility, '. - located after the highway Band, 2. Individual. instrumental
LEGION AUXILIARY completion. solos. were Heather Henrickson, 1,

.Allen American Legion Auxiliary CENTENNIAL MEETING. . ~Ia.~lriet! S Renepi Plueg~r, All,
meLAprii 9 for 1h'Clr._regular Jtle--C.ent.!O-f1D.iaLmee.tingJor~ an one, __.onya.. ueger, , to
monthly meeting with Deenette month of April will be held today ~a~IP~ne, ana Brenaa Johnson,
Von Minden presiding. Fourteen (Thursday). There isa change in BANg'~~:P
members were present. Erma Du- meeting time due to the elemen- Th b d'lI b I' F .
rant w.as was a ·gue~t. c. tary concert to be held on the / a~. WI e e~~lng 0." fI-

We were shown a' 24 minute same evening. The, meeting will be day or t elr competitIon triP to
film on controlling our cholesterol. held a 1/2 hour later, at 8:30 p.m. fhe Dr;~e Rel~rs InkDe~ MOines,
It was reported that Donna Rahn at the Allen firehall. This will give to.wa . S e~ WI ma e t e return
won the Auxiliary cookbook by time to all those planning to at- np on un ay.
buying the lucky chance at the tend the concert to do so. PROM
Legion pancake breakfast. Four RESCUE SQUAD The Allen Junior and Senior
cookbooks remain to_ be sold. Allen Je.scue squad was called Prom w~held Saturday evening

Our 'centennial chair-person, early Saturaay mornihg 'to the Pat with the Junior class members
Jean, Morgan, brought us news Fox residence"where Pat was hav- hosting the annual event. They
from their last meeting. The au xil- ing some breathing problems. He used the theme "Paradise City'
iary is' furni~hing 20 dozen was taken in the' unit to the carrying out the theme with the
cupcakes -and 18, ,containers of Wayne Hosp.ital where he was skyscraper backdrop.
juice for Allen's 100th birthday later dismissed. A grand march opened the
party. Boys and girls State PANCAKE BREAKFAST evening activities which inclu.ded
Orientation will be April 29 at 2 Allen Rescue Unit and. the Mar- the banquet followed by the pro-
p.m. in Emerson. Annual reports tinsburg Branch AAL held a pan- gram which had the Junior class
are to, b~ ,filled in and return_e,d to cake breakfast on Sunday morning sponsor, Mrs., Marlene Levine, JIS

Department by June first. We in the Allen firehall for the ambu- Me. The Senior class-prophesy was
amended our by-laws to raise our lance fund. It was reported that read by Todd Hohenstein: Speaker
annual dues. the income and the matching for the evening was former Super-

We received confirmation of funds netted the fund approxi- intendent Robert Heckathorne of
the date of lune 2~ to sponsor a mately $1600. Humphrey.
bingo party at the Norfolk Home. MARTINSBURG VFW The waitresses and waiters
Cookies are to be solicited for the The Martinsburg VFW met last chosen from the Sophomore class
Blood Mobile. Judy Vavra has Thursday evening with an election presented a musical number. They
agreed to be solicitation chairman. of ~fficers held during the business were -Cindy, Chase, Denise Boyle,
Poppy Day will be May 12. We meeting. Elected for the com'lng lenn',fer Strehlow, A(11iee
voted to send $10 to the heart year were President, Linda Konken Macklem, Jason Reuter, Brad
fund, and $10 to the Child of Ponca; Vice President, Judy Greenough, Chris Sachau and
Welfare Foundation for Special Vavra of Allen; Junior Vice Presi- Shane Fiscus.
Qlympics. dent, Linda Makousky of Marflns- A slide presentation of the stu-

Lunch was served by Donna burg; Secretary, Louise Johnson of dents was enjoyed. The Juniors
Stalling and Marge Rastede. Martinsburg; Treasurer,· Ruth and Seniors were presented t-
~g~r~RY_Ct~AN:YP __ ~ .. Golden of Ponca; Chaplain, Arlene shirts with the theme "Paradise

The clean-up at the EastvTew--~SchuriorPonca; Guard Smrley City' as'a souvemn)f-rrn>~evening:-
Cemetery will be held today Book of Martinsburg and Conduc- A dance was held in the gym
(Thursday) at 3:30 p.m. It was tress, Pauline Karlberg of Allen. following the program with the
postponed from last Thursday due Members are to be reminded Phoenix DJ's. The post prom party
to the weather. of the KMEG garage sale t.o be was held at the Wayne Gay

-u/~Pr/~
'~ Safe,' sensible weig~t loss fOf 26 years,.

II

Join by May 12 at ,these,convenient times: a.ndlocations:

WAYNe I,

United Presbyte~ianChurch
216 West 3rd i .

. ~W~d. 4:30 pm I~ .
Times listed are for the weigh-ln. Meetings begin V2 hour later,

Weight Watchers may be, ~b\e to come to your community or work-site.
. f Call us for further informatio1" '

1-800-228-2315
. i •

~~~~.~$n~~co~~lh=~~~~~:::=:~td,~~~a:::••
~.fr:e~~l~~~~j;c~_ark~o~~:tGHT ~ATC~ER~ I,NTERNATI,oiAl~IN~; Cl990 WEIGHT .

Ifyqu' re ready for a diet that's flexible enough to fit the
way yolllive, take the Weight Watchers Diet Chalienge.
Bring in your latest diet plan (whatever it may be) to Weight
Watchers before May 12. We'U register you for free and you
can enjoy our new Fast & Flexible Program for just $9 aweek,

The Fast &Flexible Program is less restrictive because it
allows you to eat real food. You can eat out in restaurants.

--~ AnMt·costs.less,-too '. . ,
So call Weight Watchers today. What've'you got to 10~L,

except the pounds? ". .

Take the Weight Watchers
Diet Challenge.

Say no to liquids, powders,
skimping and starving.

Free RegistrationThrough May 12.

INHRNATlONAl
~ EMMY WINNER
BEST DRAMA,19B9

HOST: AliSTAIR COOKE
M@bil'

1V~~
NEBR,ISKA ETVNETWOIIK' •...~

SPEEDING
TOWARD
ADEAD END

THESTORYOF
INTERNATIONAl
DRUG SMUGGliNG

MOBil MASHRPlm IHfATRf PRfSfNTS

AFIVE-PART SERIES 8EGINS SUNDAY, APRIl 29 9PM ON PBS
, "

II CLOSEO.cAPTIONEDfDRH!ARINGIMPAIRroVI!WERS QI990MOBIlCORPORATION OESIGN'lllUSTR~1I0N I~AN,CH!RMAY!ff

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Robert Darreil Hank, crimi
nal mischief, $SO.

AliiOud BoI»ster ofWaYl'.e~lUTOUHIgh'School

,
. .FIRST ,NATIONAL BANK
. : Main!laJ;ll: . 301 Main Street Wayne, NE

·~.Drive-In and ATM 7th and Main
. .,.... . Telephcine: 37Ji-;!525 'Member ofFDIC

WA'YN'E"-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

,y HONORED
l·GRADUATE

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

Ill.
1980 1990~

Jeff March < '

.-Yem:..qtgmduatkm:..19&L-~____ _
e.uTentStatuS & Honors: Jeff graduated from.the Uni
versity of Nebrasp hI 1984, earnhIg a BA In advertising and
speech communlcatl'1n, He resides hI Tempe. AIiz. and Is pres
ently under conth).ct lo. AIizona's residential theater for young
audiences, "Child's Play." the company pr"4uces plays In the
elementa'Y and InIddle .schools primarily IIi the Phoenix, AIiz.
area,and conducts theater workshops. In Ma~ch of1989 Jeff
appeared hI the AIizona Musical Theater Company's produc
tion of "Carousel," starring Buddy Ebsen, which played for a
month atGarnmagehI Tempe and the~Sun Dome. This season
he will be hI thewproducUon of 'The KIng and I,"stariing Nancy
Dussault. Jeff has also had sInging roles In ''TrIxIe. True, Teen
DetectIVe," 'The AmoIOusF1ea" and this October "BlgRJver,"with
·the Phoenix Uttle Theaterl
How ,m.yWayne-earroUe)q)eriencehelped me
p'reparefor life qfter1tighSchqol graduation:
''I'm apprec1at.lve oftbe, encouragement I received at Wayne
Hlgh,.particularly frolllTed Blenderman,alld the talented
fr\ nds who wei'eactlve In speech andmuslc.w1th me:' .



LEAD looking
foryoung .
agricultpra}is,ts

AR-EA : Young agriculturalists,
ages 25-40,. with:. proven

1J;!adership potential have until·
lune.1 .to apply for acceptance in
the two-year LEAD (Leadership
Education/Action Development)

,Program.
Gary C.Bergman,Nebraska

LEAD Program Assodate Director
s.aid that the tenth grouPO! up t~
~O men ~ndwomen from produc
t.,:,n agriculture and agribusiness
Will· be selected to begin the pro
gram in October, 1990; :

Sponsored by the Nebraska
Leadership Council,. the. Nebraska
LEAD Program is designed to en
hance agriculture and rural life in
Nebraska by developing-more ef
fective ,decisi<;>n-makers, spokes
men and leaders for Nebraska and
ag~ic:ulture', Bergman said.

Men and women selected
through application-and interviews
t? beSlin the program. will be par
tiCipating In 13 three-day seminars
and two study. travel seminars dur
ing the next two years. One travel
seminar will be' in the ·United
States and the second wil(be
abroad.

Cost to the participants in
addition to their time will' be
transportation to' a~d from
seminar sites and a participation
fee of $800 for each of the
program's two years.

"It is .anticipated that the par
ti~ipation fee will 'carpe from orga
nizations who will stand to ·benefit
by human· resource development
In agriculture~, Be'tgman' said.
Other seminar and travel costs are
paid by the Council.

According to Bergman, the
Fellowship received by each of the
participants selected is equivalent
to about $10,000 for the two-year
period.

During the program, LEAD Fel- -
lows will: .

• Develop a higher levei of self
confidence and progress in
achieving their potential.

• Sharpen their leadership and
communication skills.

• Become knowledgeable ,in
public affairs, communicatioJ1,
government, monetary and fiscal
manners, envirorimental concerns,
domestic and international trade
and foreign relations.

The Council is supported by in
dividuals, businesses, industries,
colleges and universities from
around Nebraska.

For more' information or
contact Gar C.

Bergman, Associate" Director, Ne·
braska "LEAD Pmgram, 302
Agricultural ,Hall, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583
0709. Phone (402) 472-6810.

IH 'OIL IL '" '\¥ V 'OlD
'VIIID ltV

QUASAR CAMCORDERS

~ J:I1JlI\' ..Save Nowl ..

Save $50 on
Camera With
5 year parts & '
labor warrantee

r ing.80 was no big deal to
ou en actress Katherine
Hepburn. old an inte
er why she let t e m' es one
birthday go by without a cele
bration. "Who cares about my
birthday? I don't. as .long as I

.can get around and think
straight." She also expressed
great ambition:. "There. are 20
million books I haven:tread,2p
million walks I haven't' taken,

.,-8Rd-2-O:-millioR-pa<ls.!.ha¥eo·

playe~." " " "

Dontbe tbo quick to.say "senil
ity" if an older person experi
ences confusion or forgetful"
ness. While, such symptoms
may indicate the onset of a see
rious disorder, they also might
arise. from temporary· condi
tions, aCcording t,:, the Natl,:,nal
Institute On Aging. These in
clude a high fever. poor nutri
tion, adverse medication reac
tions and depression. The
con'fusion pas'ses WhEJn .these
conditions are successfully
treated. ..
RememberWheni 1948 -"A
Streetcar Named Desire" vion
the.Pulitzer Prize as best play
of the year.
Pr8Iented as 'a ,Public aeMce t;o~r ~enlo! cit
~zen" and the P80P'8.wI:'0 care about ,them by

TflewAVNe CARece~me
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of the controversial American
composer Charles Ives. The songs
of Ives are interspersed with bits
of narration which shed light on
the intriguing character and
personality of Ives, according to
Dr. Beverly 5011, director of the
Center.

Zeiss at 906 Sherman involving
Vanaalism to avehicte-;-Rep<yrtnaid
a backboard and rim was pulled
down on vehicle.

. Aprif--21-~At....-o:z-3 , ..a.m.
Wayne Police responded to a call
from Morlene Fleming at 809 Ne·
bniska' ·of ~andalism to a 'vehicle.
Reports said an unknown· subject
jumped on !trunk, ran over top and
jumped o~ hood putting large
dentin he><jd.

Perf~rming will be 5011 qn piano,
and baritone Jan Kliewer of Kansas
City, Mo.

Police Report'---- _

john Burton Dunning, Wayne,
and Shannon L Sjevers, Norfolk.,

April 21-At 2:33 a.m. Wayne
Police responded to a call from Ian

Wayne
Marriag~

Licenses~

SEVEN-YEAR·OLD KACY MANN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Mann of Winside, Is a reflection of history as she
tries on dresses and hats during a centennial trunk show
held April 16 at the Winside Museum. The show featured
centennial clothing available for the entire family to rent
from the Centennial Shop of Smithland, Iowa.

Admission is $10 per person;
and reservations must be made in
advance by calling the Norfolk
Arts Center at (402) 371 -7199.

The concert is 'a musical portrait

Cherry'Joins Tau Chi fraternity
WINSIDE - Douglas Cherry, Winside, is among the 31 Northeast

Community College students Who have recently been elected to
membership in Tau Chi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, honorary fra
ternity for American community, junior and technical colleges.

The fraternityls, purpose is to r~cognize and encourage scholar~

ship, leadership and service among two-year college students.
According to Northeast sponsor Ardyce woss,. membership ,is by

invitation and requires a 3.5 grade point average, "a'n ~accumulation

of 12 credit hours and full time status.

WAYNE - The Norfolk Arts
Center and Wayne State Collegels
Center for Cultural Outreach will
sponsor a spedal brunch and con
cert at the Norfolk Country Club
Sunday, April 29, at 1 p.m.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The police reo
ports are taken ward-far-word,dj.
recfly from the police logs and acd
dent reports. The reports which afJ·
pear be/o'w are identical "to those
Hsted irrlhryo/ke-ftles.

Centennial trunk show

~
,.

'{:of.. .
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elementary school, 3:45 p.m.;
Webel,,'s, firehall, 3;45 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6;30 p.m.

Thursday,. May. 3; Junior Girt
Scouts, firehail, 3:45 p.m.

Mr'. and Mrs. Alvin· Bargstadt
and Mr..and Mrs. Dave Miller of
Winside attended the marriage of
their grandson, Todd Bargstadt, on
April'20 .. in Valley. Qthers
attendih'g included Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Miller and family and the
Randall Bargsladt family, all of
Winside, and the Dave
Thurstensen and George
Langenberg families of Hoskins.

CENTENNIAL BARBECUE
The centennial committee of

St. Pauls' Lutheran Church of
Winside wiil host a barbecued pork
and beef sandwich supper on
Sunday, April 29 from 5-8 p.m. at
the church.

__.Ibe. menu also ,include_s--=-cblp-.S:,_
coleslaw and ice cream. A free will
offering will be taken with pro·
ceeds going to the church
centennial fund.

The church ,centennial will be
observed July 14-15.

SUMMER SWIMMING
Wins-ide youngsters will be

bringing forms home this week for
the summer swimming program at
the Norfolk YMCA. Lessons wiil be'
held July 2-12 for ages three and
up.

Forms need to be returned by
April 30.

"---~-'--------,------~~-----

News Briefs---------------------.,..,
I

Students honored at convocation
AREA - Northeast Community College recognized outstanding

students at an honors convocation Wednesday, April 18 in the ac-
tivities center. .

Dr. Robert Cox, college president, welcomed the students, par
ents and' guests in attendance. Member~ of the faculty and staff
presented awards to 100 students for ex.cellence in academics and
campus a<;tivities. . . ~ .

Amoiiif"Ule students honored, Included; HoskinS - DennIS
Koepke; Wayne - Pamela Nissen; Winside - Douglas Cherry and
Michelle Sterling.

The Farmer's
By Pat Melerhenry

Tuesday, May 1; Bears, firehail,
3:45 p.m.; American Legion, le
gion Hail, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 2: Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Brownies,

The course is designed to train
funeral service ~ practitioners and
other. emergency prepal'l!dness
individ'lals to a5!iistthem in working
.wlth IdCal, state and national offi·
cials in a multi-death disaster.

INSTRUCTOR FOR the course
was Vem"i Fountain of Columbia,
Mo- Fountain Ileca" a Certified
Disastl!r Coordi;'at\l""?f. Mortuary
Services· at. anln.tensive .training

Monday, April 30: Public Li·
brary, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citi.zens,
auditorium, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; alumni
ba"nquet meeting, Bob Jensen,
7:30 p.m.

The Nebraska Funeral Directors seminar held by the Federal
Association a,nd the Nebraska Civil Emergency Managem!!nt Agency
Defen.e Agency sponsored and and the National Funeral Directors
wnducted--·a--disaster·· ..training----Association-inlurre-1983.
s~minar for funeral service profes. The goal of the association is to
Slonals and oth.er.emergency pre· have at least.. one trained disaster
par~dn.ess personnel on March 21 - coordinator for mortuary services
22 In Lincoln. located in each county of the

state.

·Also in attendance were Gerry
BrockhauS of Creighton and Terry .
Kucera of· Oma.ha, two Nebraska
certified disaster coordinators: _
Brockhaus and Kucera offered
their expertisl! since they were in
volved in the Sioux City a,lrline
crash.

Among those completing the
12-hour course of instruction were
Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy •
Janssen, Wayne Police. Chief Vern
Fairchild, and Funeral Directors
Brian McBride and Steve Schu,
macher.

Local residents participate
in dis~ster ~raining semi-Riu

LEADER STILLiNE~DE[) , .
·The .Winside Junior Girl Scouts,

grades 4, .5; an~ 6 are still in need
of aleade, for :next year. Peg Eck.
ert, currenUeader for th.e past 10
yeats;willbe moving in the near
future and .neeassomeone to take

.her position: She will be willing to
help train. Contact her at' 286
4516 if yo~wo~ld be interested,.

to Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. Elda lones,
Mrs. Mary Roberts and Mrs. Kers
tine.

Mrs. Elda jones will host the
next party May 3.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, April 29; Adult

Fellowship, Congregational
Church. .

Carroll News. _
Mrs, Edward Fork
585-4827

Thursday, May 3: E.O_T. Tour,
Ken and Evelyn Reikofski home;
Delta Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. Elda
jones hostess.

Mrs. Ginger Rogers, Justin and
-l,astin ofBliffillo; Mo.and Ricnard'

AAL PROGRAM Hitchcock were dinner guests Fri·
. Sunday school pupils, accompa- day in the Ernest Junck home. Mr.

hied by Mrs.-Edward Fork, provided and Mrs. Herb Brader of Oakland
spec!al music during the worship ~.(LMr~.J.()u1s~_!k~der_o.LWa}'M._

-~day-at-'St:'·---f>au.ls-·,were guests April 15 in the home
Lutheran. Churc~. . . of Mrs. 'Ernest Junck. Other recent
. A congregational cooperat!ve guests of Mrs. lunck w~re-her sis.

dinner was served. and foll()wmg ters,.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kraemer of
the no~n meal Bill Wollman· of Sheldon, Mo" Mr. and Mrs. Roy
WisconSin spoke on work done at Sommerfield and her mother Mrs.
the Bethesda Lutheran Home at Louise Brader•. all <if Wayne.
Watertown, Wis. As a public rela. '
tions field representative for Jodi and lanee Isom of Lincoln
Bethe~da, Bill tells the story each spent Easter with their mother
year to thousands' of 'Christians Dorothy Isom in Carroll. Mrs.
across the country, in small town, Dorothy Isom and her daughters
large cities; throughsl!tmons, con· Jodi, janee and Jennifer, and Mr.
versalions arid illustrated. talks, to and Mrs.· Mark Tietz, Brent and
cotlgregati,<ms, school$~ soc'!eties lyndi were Easter .dinner guests in
and Pastors, also on· radio and
teleVision. the Clifford, Stalling home in Allen.

Aid Association fo'-Lutherans Kurt Rethwisch and his. daugh.
Branch #3019 sPOnso~ed the dln- ter, Cynde. of Monroeville, Pa.
nerandtalk by Mr. WoHman as came April 12 and lef( April 17.
their annual Edlfcalional program. Mr. and . Mrs.. Clarence. Abbott. of
DELTAOEKBRIDGE Morristown, Tenn. came April 9

, Mrs, Perry Johnson· hosted the. al'd.. spent ,a week with .their
OeItaDek. Br)dge· ClUb, Thursday. mother, Mrs. Clara Rethwisch,
Cuests Were Mrs. WaYne, Kerstine helphig her prepare forthe.recent
and Mrs•.ElWin Morris; Prlz~,w~ilt sale. -

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Seven members and Mrs. Marg

Morris were present April 18 when
the Presbyterian Women met at
the church fellowship hall. Mrs. HAPPY WORKERS CLUB
Tillie jones was hostess. Mrs. Cliff Rohde hosted the

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted Happy Workers Social Club April
the business meeting, Mrs. Etta 18. Guests were Mrs. Russell Pryor
Fisher reported on the last meet· and Mrs, Irene Blecke. Prizes went
ing and Mrs. ElWin Morris read the to Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Don
treasurers report. !, Frink and Mrs. Blecke. ,

~--'l:he-..P.resb.)llerial meeting 'wj~<>Ij>l>-1lohUf-wiU_hostthe
be held May 2 at St. Edward. May 16 party.
Money from the "Least Coin",
bi~thday money and hunger
donation is to be sent in before
the Presbyterial meeting.

New ·study for the year is
"Tongues oJ .fire, power for the
chu'rch today studies of the Acts Monday, April 30; Senior Citi-
of Apostles.' Mrs. Jones was in zens".,firehall, 2 p.m.

.charge of the 'Least Coin'
collection and accompanied for Wednesday, May 2: Hilltllp

si,nging 'Standing on the Lar tour; Presbyterian Women.

As if the corrfmunify having a There is nothing- like a'----church,-
Centennial wasn't enough, our potluck to ruin a diet! There are
church is observing one, too'l One casseroles, scalloped potatoes,
of the things it is doing is inviting salads, baked beans, bread and
its former pastors back to preach rolls, and desserts: pie, cake, and
at intervals during the year. bars. It actually makes .you feel

Of course, the one who shep- kind of sinful when you think of
herded St. Paul's church the hungry people in the world.
longest, H.M. Hilpert, is in Heaven, I had the job of keeping the
and won't be coming back. We hot dishes supplied, which I've not

"'='"E=:i-:-iwle~re!1'tat~,endj,ng _!~_e_~h~_~ut done befp~~M1,informal survey
'. Lknew .Rev. HilpErt. _.tells me thatham alld..<:hickenace

I cared for him after a mild still the most popular, but meat \
heart· attack. I cared for h'lS bails do okay, too. I had a chicken
mother, whose husband had pas~ and dr~,~sing dish that was great.
tored a church at Pierce for many There's a "moon cake" that keeps
years, when she was also 'hospital- showing up at these occasions
ized. that is really delicious.

PI ' h· The thing that sticks out in my I ate last, of course, and satan·tlng erltage tree memory about the man was orie
,', , hot day, just after we were in the opposite the wife of a prominent

NORFOLK RESIDENT CLIFF JONES, at .Ieft, recently planted a new hospital, he was visiting mem- citizen in Wayne. She told me she
tree In the Winside village park as a remembrance of his bers .and discovered that our air- had baked a bundt' co.ke on

W Saturday. She left for the store
heritage and to honor the community's 1990 centennial. conditioning had conked out. e before it was finished, and she
Pictured helping him plant the tree Is his son, Marlin were stifling. asked Hubby to take it out of the
Jones also of Norfolk. Cliff son of Sena Lambrecht Jones . An hour later, he presented us oven. It was in an ange.I-food pan.

, "- , d WIth a dozen fans to use, taken Arts Ce t W'~,C t hlt.,."of Norfolk and the late Dewey Jones, ""as born an " ri ht off the walls of his church in You guessed it. He inverted itl n el' ~ 0 u,)..I.....
---r.alsed.Jn...tbe...Wlnslde-area.-.-Hlsgreat,-grandfather,l'hom- v3ln sTele:'" I often think of him-on l>uHhe guessed that-wam't-a...-- - -. . ., '-r--' .. --- --0 -.~

~~----.~":,,,a~~~::_I_a_n_t_e_d_t_r_ees._I.......t_h_e_~I~~lcIt!~lllag_e~p_a.'"'< __ .~~~loFu'f.~si~~iie~;~;;s~._~~~..:u~:';'w:n.os~hn~r~:~~:~nt~~;_brunm----foncert-i-n-NorI6lh-----.
a 'two-step' angel food. He I

when I hear the hymn, 'Children couldn't find one, so bought two
of the Heavenly Father, ~ because
it was one of his favorites. How "on!?-steps" instead I
that Swedish song got into that We had to miss the style show;
German congregation, 1111 never thanks to the miracle of video, we
know, but we ali love it. will be able to watch it later. It all

Anyway, as the former pastors leads to the two big weekends in
come back, we have potluck din- july when we celebrate one hun-
ners on those Sundays. Today was dred years. Noteworthy occasions,
Pastor Fale's turn. And we had an- preceded by much feasting and
other potluck dinner. And it was fun.
my circle's turn to help in the Meanwhile, we put up with
kitchen. wind and pray for rain. ,

Winside News
Dione Jaeger
.....504 ing will be Thursday, May 17 at

Shirley Bowers.
CEMETERY BOARD PINOCHLECLOB

The \Vjnside Boardo! Trustees The G.T. Pinochle Club held
of the Pleasantview Cemetery met their play.offs on Friday at the
AprilS at the home of Carol jOr' Winsid.e Stop Inn with Arlene Rab~
gensen ; Present were George", Far- as -a ;g_~est., Prizes ~ere wc;m by

~n, George Jaeger, Clarence Marie Herrmann~lda .. Fenske,Ar.
, . ~iffer, Ted Hoeman, Elsie Long. lene Rabe, and Ella Miller. The

. necker an.d Carol Jorgensen. next meeting will be Friday, May 4
Ted Hoeman was 're-~Iected, to. at'Leona Backstroms.

anothepix year term. ElectionQf CUB .SCOUTS SOCIAL CALENDAR .. " _
officers was held .. George Farran The Winside Cub Scouts will Thursday,. April 26; Junior Girl
was elected president and Carol Scouts, firehall, .3:45 p.m.
jorgensen was elected. secretary- hold· their monthly newspaper Friday, Ap~1I 27; Open AA
treasUrer. drive on Saturday, April 28 at 9 meeting, LegiOn Hall, 8 p.m.

jaeger and Hoeman will check a.m. Please have your papers Saturday, April 28; Cub Scout
into putting an arc,h'way at the boxed, bagged, or tied and on paper drive, 9 a.m.; Public Library
cemetery entran.Ce, over the drive- the .curb by that time. Outof town 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA swim.
way with the name on it, residents can drop theirs at St. ming, Norfolk, 6.9;45 p.m.

George jaeger will be in charge Paul's parking lot. Sunday, April 29; Allan and
of water, George Farran of fertiliz- The Cub Scouts will also hold Grace. Koch, ,50th Anniversary
ing and Clarence Pfeiffer of mow- their monthly· pack meeting on oPen house, Stop Inn, 2.5 p.m.; St.
ing. The board wiU issue a state- Sunday, April 29 along with Derby Paul's Church centennial BBQ sup.
ment of thanks. to everyone who Carra.ces and Tiger Cubs gradua_ per, 5.8 p.m., general public in.
has donated or given memorials tlon, In the. elementar)' school vited, free will offering; Cub Scout
for the.cemetery maintenance. _mUlt~-p~r~se ro?,~6:~O -p.m,__Pack----meeting,-derby-races, Tiger

-"-------4~ClE , .. ,-,~e"ElINcoMjl~ . cub graduation, elementary build-
janice ,jaeger presided at the Arlene Pfeiffer .hosted the April ing, 6;30 p:m.

Thursday Center Circle Club 17 Modern Mrs. Club with Arlene
hosted by '.Irene. ,Bowers~_ The Rabe ,as a guest. Prizes were won
group decided to go to Wakefield by Mary Lea Lage, 8ev Voss, and
for their june trip. Arlene Rabe. The next meeting

By-laws were read and amend- will be Tuesday, May 8 at Bev
ments made. A float committee Dangberg's.
was appointed With Rose Janke as FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY ,
chairman. Janice asked club mem- Verna Mae Longe hosted the
bers who.could to take cookies to April 18 Friendly Wednesday Club
Sundays Style Show. . with five members for a social af-

Pitch was played with pri;zes ternoon. The next meeting will be
going to janice jaeger, Ella Field Wednesday, May 16 for dinner at
and Lenora Davis. The next meet- the Black Knight.
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I
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!

all' in3ilN-5,-~eyenue stamps
exempt. I

Henrietta Anderson, single, to
Robert A~derson, all of lot 3 and
lot 10, ~xcept that 'part hereto- .

- fore con~eyed .to the State of NE
for highw~y.purposes, Original Plat
of Ponca block 21,-revenue stamps
exempt. I '

I
I ~
I" "

Abbreviations' for this legal: PS~P.rsonal'Servlces,OE-pperatlng, Exp1n'se., ,SU-Sup
pU••,: MA-Materlals, . ER-Equlpmenl._A,nt-aI, CO~Capltal Outlays, RP-Repalr." AE-
Relmburlllmlnt. . "1

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE~DINGS

,.~' '. . .' I
Th. w.~ R......d, Th.....daF, April 26, %990

Center*store.
Ask for the 30
minute VHSvideo

that takes the wony
and confusion out of
remodeling. And
offers the guidance

J~~~~
of BeiIf1:Homesf<

Every government oUlelal or
board that handle. pubUe IDCID

ep, Ihould pubUIh at reauJar i ....
tena" an aecouatlna 01 h show.
ina where and how cadi dollar il
Ipeat. We hold thl, to be a luacla
mental prlnriple to delllOeratle
aovernment. .-

COUNTY OF WAYNE

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regUlar session on Tuesday,
May 5, 1990 at the Wayne County Courthou~
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for thIS
meeting is available for public inspection at lhe
County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morris, County <::Ierk_
(Publ:-Aprif Z6)

containing 1.013. acres, more or
less, revenue stamps $75.00.

Robert E.' Schram, single,and
Lorna ,Y. Anderson,single, to
Robert E. Schram, single, and
Lorna V. Anderson, single, all .th~t

part of Sl/2 NE1/4 and N1/2
SE1/4 and SW1/4 SE1/4, lying east
of the County Ro.ad,and all being

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebrllsk8.
AprU 10. 1990

The Board of '!rustees for the Village of'
Carroll met on the above-date, with the follow~

lng members present: "Gary ,Braden, Susan
Gilmore, Sharon Junck and Richard Hitchcock.
Absent Ed S,impson. Guests: Mr. ,nd Mrs.
Terry Davis, Rick Davis: Jeff-Oavis and Kevin
Harm. The meeting was called to order and
conducted by ChalnTlan Braden.

Minutes of the March meeti'ng were read
and approved. The Clerk, presented, the·fol.
loWing bills for payment:
l:bnFrink. 300.00
Dorolhylsom 104.00
AIk:eRotrle '140.00
Way", He";<L............ . _ 28.8S
ladlPropaneService....................... 109.75
Wayne County Public Power Disl. .217.50
State of Nebraska (Sales Tax)... . 335.58
Internal Revenue Service 217.87
Orgretta Morris, County Clerk

(Co. Police Protection) 2952.00
Carroll Postmaster.... . 25.00
H. Mclain OiL....... . ; 93.42
OtyoIWayne.... . 140.00

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
maoe by Gilmore and seconded by Junek. A
roll call vote was taken with all present voting
yes.

OLD BUSINESS: Bids on auditorium re
modeling projects were reviewed by the Board
and tabled until the May meeting.

Chairman Braden reported to the BQard
that the water leak near the Dean Burbach
residence has been repaired. He also reported
that the water pit near the Pilger residence
needs to be filled in and a new curb stop put in.
The Board approved such action. The storm
drain by the southeast corner of the bank will
also be repaired.

NEW BUSINESS: Jeff Davis requested and
received permission to construct a deck on the
east side of his home. Kevin Harm applied lor
and received a building permit. Rick Davis has
been granted a hearing on April 23rd on a vari
ance to the building code. Such hearing will be
held at the Carroll Library at 7:30'.m. Notices
of S<l-me will be posted in three places in
Carroll.

The Clerk was instructed to send letters
concerning junked, unlicensed· vehicles al resi
dences within the city limits.

y & ¥-~Wfl---5ervice will ·again 'be- con
tracted for spraying at various city property
sites.

. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis met with the
Board to check on compliance procedures
concerning their liquor and tobacco licenses.

There being no further business for dis
cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Hitchcock and seconded by Junek. A roll call
vote was taken with all present voting yes. The
next re9ular meeting 01 the Board will be on
May 8. 1990 at the Carroll Library beginning al
7:30p.m

Carhart Lumber Co-.
105MainSt.

375·'2110

Wayne,' Nebraska
April 17,1990

17, ~:,~~y~: ~:~%gBr:~ ~:~~~~s~~~~~ 'met in regl~ar s~ssion at 9 a.m.,on Tuesday. April

Roll was called with the following present: Chairman, Nissen: Membe~s, Beier'mann and
Posplshll and Clerk tdorrls. ~

Proof, was offered·that the meeting had been advertised in the wayne Herald, a legal newspa
per, on April 12;1990.

tdotlon,by Belermann and seconded by Pospishil that whereas ,the Clerk has prepared copies of
the minutes.of the las.t.regular meeting for each Commissi'oner and that each Commissioner has
had an opportunity to read and study same that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and
declared approved. Roll call vote: Belermann·,Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

The following officers reports of fees collected during the month of March and remitted to State
and County Treasur&rs as follows: Orgretta'C. Morris, County Clerk, $6OS4.05.

The Quarterly Fee Report of Leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer, was,examined and approv~.

Two rural residents of the County visited with the: Board conceming problems they felt they had
encountered on county 'roadways and requested that action be taken for improvement. .

Molion by Pospishil and seconded by BeJermann that three Resolutions be adopted approving
substitutions of securiti~sby lhe State National Bank & Trust Co., Wayne, Nebr., and Winside State
Bank, Winside, Nebr., and Commercial State Bank, Hoskins, Nebraska. Roll can vote: PospishiJ-Aye;
Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. .

Gravel bids were rec'eived .fr.om Backus Sand & Gravel, Nebraska Sand ~ Gravel, Pilger Sand
and Gravel; and were opened and reviewed at 11 a.m. Motion by Beiermann and secon~ by
Pospishil to accept all bids and buy where geographically economical. Roll call vote: Beier~
Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nisset1-Aye. No Nays. _

Motion by Beiermann and·seconded by Pospishil to approve the re-establishment of the;waylie
County Joint Planning Commission and also to approve the membership and choice of Qfficers.
Current members are: Al Baden, Gordon DaVis, Bill Fenske, Merlin Jenkins. Frederick Mann.
Werner Mann. Neal McQuistan, Mern Mordhorst BJ:ld Neil Sandahl. Officers elected were Neil San
dahl, Chairman; Werner Mann, Vice·Chairman: Sidney Saunders, Secretary. Roll call vore: Beier
mann-Aye; Po~pishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No'Nays.

Bid specifications for motor graders and a gravel trailer were reviewed and determined. Bids will
be opened at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, May 1,1990.

Action taken on the appointment of the Weed Board Superintendent was as follow~:

Motion by Pospishil to advertise to seek applications for the position with applications to end in thirty
days and if necessary in the interim, to co.ntract with the,previous Superintendent for assistance.
The motion died for lack of a second '

Acting upon the recommendation of the Weed Board, Beiiermann made a motion to approve
and hire Marlin Schuttler on a six month probationary period, with the stipuiation that his certification
be pre!lente<j; Jialary tp be $1100.00 per month during the probation~ry period. Nissen seconded
the motion. Rolf caH vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Nay.

The following claims were audited al1.d, allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on April 27.
1990.

GENEJ:lA_L I:UND:. Salaries. $32,898.7~; Ben Franklin Store. SU, 2.07: Bruce Gilmore & As
soc., Inc., CO: 474.20; Marian Clark, RE, 8.00;' Complete Computer Systems, Inc., CO. 798.00:

~~~~ gr~~~k~~~~~~~~~~:~~,~;~~O~~H~~~kb~~':~ie~~~~;,;~S~7~~~~~~~tr,~~g~P~~, ~~:
101.03; IBM, RP, 97.74; LeRoy W. Janssen, OE. 10.00; ,~ent's Photo'Lab. '&,,1J, 7.20; T,he Learning
Comp¥.Oy. RP. 10.00; Dennis Lipp, OE. 50.00; Melinda Lutt, Ae, 8.00: Midwest Micro Peripherals.
CO, 3f3.74; Harry Mills, RE, 43.52; Morning Shopper, SU, 182:815;. Dougias Muhs,.9E, 19.00; NPPD,
OE, 53.31-{-Nebr--.----sUpreme-Court-R'UBlications·Office,.SU._296.00; Norfolk OffIce Equlpment.-SU.,.
23.84: Norfolk Printing Co .• SU, 407.26; Office Connection, SU, 117.67; Office Systems Co., SU,
14.13; Olds & Ensz. PS, 580.00; Pitney Bowes, OE, 47.25; Postmaster, OE, 290.00; Precision
Typewriter Works, RP, 37.75; Catherine Ptak, ER, 300.00; Quad County Extension Service, OE,
425.36; Region IV Mental Health. OE, 46.75; Duane Schroeder, OE, 655.92; Servall Towel & Linen,
OE, 78.15; Stanley's Pharmacy, OE, 27.35; The Travelers Companies, PS, 17.346.18; US Stamped
Envelope Agy, OE, 273.80; US West Communications, OE. 921.79; Univ. of Nebr., SU, 84.69; Univ.
of Nebr. Telecommunications Ctr,. OE, .38; Todd William Voss, M.D., OE, 45.00; Wayne Auto Parts,
SU, 4.1'9; Wayne County Extet1sion Activity F.und, SU, 9.73; Xerox, RP, 63.50.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $13.065.11; A & J Repair, Inc.• AP, SU, 163.82: B's Enter
prises, Inc., MA, 1582.64; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7931.36; Farmers Cooperative. MA, RP, SU,
OE, 801.87; Fredric~son Oil Co., MA, 213.00: Fullertons, RP. 116.39; H. MCClain Oil Co., MA,
513.39; Koplin Auto Supply, SUo ~P, 10~~i_Linweld, SU, 3.75; L09an Valley. IrnpJement:ER.

- Ga-ry A~i~~r~~~~~~I~~;~\ .~~~ ~e:tM~~~e~C~·.~~p~11~8.;:u~I;:;k~~d' :6'r:~:r ~:~~'6~~t9;0~~~~n~:~~~,
STATE OF NEBRASKA) Linen Supply, OE, 20.00; Theisen Construction, CO, 280.00; US West Communications. OE. 56.28;

) Vic's Jack & Engine Service, Inc.. RP, 38.85; Wayne County Clerk, OE, 6.00; Wayne County Public
) Power, OE, 81.50; Winside Motor, SU, 7.50,
) REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice State Development', OE. 186.00: Norfolk Regional

I. the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of Center, DE, 345.00.
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Salaries, $2626.00; Clarkson Service, MA, 16.45;
subjects included in the attached proceedings Holiday Inn, OE. 70.00; LeRoy W. Janssen, RE. 7.61; Jay Langemeier, RE. 16.33: M & H Apco, OE,
were contained in the agenda for the meeting 7.50; Rick Reed. OE, 10.00; Ron's Radio, RP, OE. 28.50. .
of April 10. 1990 kept continually current'and JUVENILE-,OETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $1001.00; Carhart Lumber, RP, 6.19;
avaHable for publk inspection at the office of Complete Computer Systems. Inc., SU, 19.74; D.F., Haile Office Products, Inc., SU, 13.05; Jones In-
the Clerk; that such subjeclswere contained in tercable, OE, 29.30: Kop,lin Auto Supply, SU, 73.50; Marathon Press, Inc" CE. 284.60: PacoN-Save,
the agenda for the m'eeting; that the minutes of OE, 210.67; Pamida, Inc.• SU;59.17: Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 23.75: The Thompson Co.•
the Chairman and Board of Truslees for the Inc.• 'OE, 699.29; U S West Communications, OE, 245.25; Western Paper & Supply, Inc.. SU, 65.45:

~~~~I~~I~~O;~~~lli~ ~~~~o~~~t~nf=nmw~~~ xer'::o~6~:~'EED CONTROL FUND; Salaries, $993.75; Diers Supply, RP. 48.08; Bill
ing days and prior to the next convened meat- Fenske, RE, 10.00: Fredrickson Gil Co.• MA, 83.60; Leslef Menke, RE, 6.80; Morris Machine Shop,

TACO STOP, INC. ing of said body. RP, 38.55; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 19.66: Donald Pippin, R~, 4.40: U S West Communications.

(Pllbl APflL12, 19,.26.) --s~a~~~sSf~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~ __OE,~~~;:;~gn~~U~~'e~~::;~,~~:n~e~~i~~d~~a~j~~:~~~'~~~~t?~~~;':~~~iShi'land sec-
Allee C. Rohde, Village Clerk onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

(SEAL) , ORGRETIA C.MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK.-._.-'..- ··-··-·"---,Publ,,Apdl26). ~+IO-Of'.-N£BRASKA.+-~~_ .._..__... .. .. _
5S. .

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify that ail of

the SUbjects included in the f:lttached proceedings were contained .in .the agenda for the ~eeting of
April 17, 1990, kept continually current and available fO'r the public inspection at the office of t~e
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained 'In said agenda for at le~st ,twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners of the Cou~ty of
Wayne were in written form and availabie for public inspection Within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

in Witness·WtYereof I have here'unto set my hand this 19th day of April, 1990.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. April 26)

What are the most in
reresting remodeling
ideas and trends today?
Which mighL be
right for yoUr
ljome? Should
you hire a con
tractor to'heip
you? Or do it your'
seif? Just how should
you work with a contrac
tor? Why are windnws the
first thing to think about?

The answers to these and dozens of value) oniy at your Andersen Window
other questions cost . _ Center store. Stop in
only $2.95 at your, Al\Tr\1IDC'1it\T\lllT\TnrllT I nOw. It could save
Andersen Window .1.t\L~U\lJLJ. ~ !'J!UA!VV you afortune..-

Wayne

NOTICE
EstateofEminaM---'i-oon~'Deceased.
Notice if hereby given that on April 23,

1990, ,in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Regi'sirar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Deceased and that Norman H. Maben.
whose address is 417 North Logan Street,
Wayne, NE 68787, and Shirley Al1n Weber.
whose address is P.O. Box 780. Wisner, NE
68790, have been appointed Personal
Representatives of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their daims·with this Court'on
or before June 2.8, 1990, or be forever barred.
All persons having a financial or property
interest in said estate may demand or waive
notice of any order or filing pertaining to said

(s) Pearla A, Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. April 26, May 3,10)
6"dips

VII.
The names and addresses of lhe incorpo

rators of said corporation are Karen
Kackmeister, Rural Route 2, Box 186, Wayne,
NE 681'87 and Greg Mosely, 226 West 10
Street, Wayne, NE 68787.

In Witness whereof, we, the incorporators,
have hereunto affi)l.'ed our signatures this 29th
day of March, 1990.

Karen Kackmelster, Incoporalor
Greg Mosely, Incorporator

(Publ.ApriI12, 19, 26)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION. OF
TACO STOP, INC.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act, Notice of the Incor
poration is hereby given as follows'

1. The name of the corporation is TACO
STOP,INC.

2. The principal place of business of said
corporation shall be at 509 Dearborn Plaza,
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

3. The address of the registered office of
the corporation is 307 N. 4th Street, Box 647,
Norfolk, NE 68701.

4. The general.nature of the_business to be
transacted by the corporation shall be to dis
tribute food and to engage in all activities and
business permissible under the laws of the
State of Nebraska

5. The amount of capilal stock authorized is
'0,000 shares of common stock of the par
value of $1.00 per share, which stock shall be
held, issued, sold and paid for at such time and
upon such terms as may be determined, from
time to time, by the Board of Directors of the
Corporation.

6. The time of commencement of the cor
poration '~ias March 29, 1990, and the
corporation shall have perpetuai, existence.

7. The affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by the Board of Directors and by the
President, Vice-President, the Secretary and
the Treasurer

A.. Echtenkainp, as· joint tenants
a~":i,' not as ,itenants in ,common,
revenue stamps exempt. ..

Deann~R! anq Gregory T.•.cNel
son to Roger .0. ana:Lucinda T.
c;.odfredson,: that part of SE1/4
NW1/4, 16:.30N-6, containing
1.013 'acre's, .more or less, and that
part of SW114 NE1 /4~ 16-30N-6,

VI.
The number of directors constituting the

initial board of directors is five. The initial board
of directors include: David Kackmeister, Rural
Route 2, Box 186._ Wayne. NE 68787; Jim
Granquist, 221 South Windom Street. Wayne,
NE 68787; Greg Mosely, 220 Wes(10 Street,
Wayne, NE 68787; Randy Langemeier, 530
West Jackson, Randolph; NE 68771: Steve
Obermeyer. 505 Michener, Wakefield, NE
68784.

V.
Th,e name 01 the registered agent in the

state is Karen Kackmeister, and the. location of
the registered office is Rural Route 2, Box 186,
Wayne, NE 68787.

III.
This"corporation is formed 'for the purpose

of furthering the interest in the resto:ration ~d
preservation of all vehicles of special interest ..
and to further the organizatlon's community
activities.

L •
The name of the corporation shall be Leg

ends Car Club, InCorporated.
II.

This', corporatibh shalt 'have perpetual ex
istence.·

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
, OF

LEGENDS CAR: CLUB, IN.CORPORATED
I, the' undersigned, a natural citizen of the

State of Nebrask!i, of the age of'twenty-one
years, or more, as ,incOrporator of a corporation
under,the Nebras~a Nonprofit Corporation ,Act,
do hereby adopt these Articles of Incorpora·
tion..

N.
In case said corporation Is dissolved, all

excess funds will become property of Wayne
,State College.

BEFOREYou
SPEND~THOUSANDS
ONAREMODELING

PRoJECf,SPEND
.._~ j2.9500-----I----·...-\.-JA-~

Alice C. Rohde
Village Clerk
(publ. April 26)

D••dline for all legal
I)otice. to be publiShed by

The WllYJIe Herald iSa.
follow.. 5 p.m. Monday

for Thursday'. paper
and 5 p.m, Th.....day
for Monday'. paper.

NOTiCE OF HEARING
_n ON APPLICATION FOR
RETAIL CLASS C Ll0UOR LICENSE

" Notice is hereby given that the Chairman
and_Boar.d of T1.ustees for Carroll, Nebraska,
will hold.~neaJing at the Carroll Ubrary in Car
fOU: Nebr~ska, on Tuesday, May 8. 1990, .al
7:30 p.m. for the purpose of considering and
acting upon the following application for a
Retail Class C. Liquor License, in accordance
wilh Section 53-132 and 53-t34 of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act:
Davis Steakh.ouse & Lounge, Inc.• DBA Same

Lots 14 through 18, Original Block
Carroll, Nebraska -

At said time and place, the local governing
body of said municipality will receive evidence
under oath, either orally or by an affidavit, from
any-person bearing upon the propriety of the
issuance of such license

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned have formed a corporation under
the Nepraska Business Corporation Act. The
name of the corporation is Davis Steakhouse
and Lounge; Inc., ,and the address of the
registered office is P.O. Box 224. Carroll. NE
68723. The general nature of the lJusiness 10
be transacted is to engage in 'any lawful
business, Including, bul'''f'io! limited to, the
operation of a restaurant and lounge, induding
the sale of beer and liquor. The amount of the
capital stock authorized is $50,000.00 divided
into 500 shares of common stock at a par value
of $100.00 each. The corporation commenced
on April 17, 1990, and has perpelual existence
and the afta'lrs of the corporation are to be
conducted by a board of directors and the
following officers' President, Vice-President,

Incorporators,
By Olds and Ensz

(Pub!. April 26. May 3,10)

MINUT£S
SPECIAL MEETING 

WAYNE BOARll OF EDUCATiON
_ April 19', 1990

A special meeting of the board of education
was held in the leclure hall at the high school
'on Thursday, April 19, 1990 at 2:00 p.m. Notice
of the meeting and pra~e of 'agenda were pub
lished 1n the Wayne Herald on March 26; 1990.

Bids ,for a proposed additio(l to the west el
ementary school were opened and reviewed
but no action was tal&n.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(PUb!. April 26)

DllNDIRI.P
AIR AS LOW AS

$158
ACROSS THE U.S. MAINLAND
ON CONTINENTAL AIRLINES .
.·must be 65yrs. or older
·travel 011 TUes., Wed. or Slit.
·must book by May 3, 1990

·must complete travel
by JUl\e15, 1.990

·lIoaclvance purchase
·110 surcharges

. ·hobIl!Ckouf!lates
BASED ON AVAILABIUTY
RESTRICTIONS APPLY

~~"'*-tr aVe}
Il~ ',' .._."".70, :. WOf""'.NE':tIlI787

l00Mo.n ,IOU FM£ ':l'i-MIo...', ' ...

Pearl M.Peterson and Lawrence
Peterson to Baxter L. and Sheila
M. Brown, N1/2 of lot 17 and all of •

1B, block 40, Peavey's Addition eme:
to t City of Wakefield, revenue are Stimulant?
stamps. O. Many attempts have been

Hattie O. Likes, unmarried, to made to llnk consumption
Jerald E. and Laurabell D. Stewart, of caffeinated beverages
W1/2 NW1/4 and the Wl/2 and caffeine with 'health
SW1/4, _s.~...S, and SE1/4 SE1/4, __ .J>ropleIIl.!3..Jr1cluding breast

lumps. behavioral prob:
lems In children. heart dis·
·ease. and canceTofthe pan

__ere"a'S~Bnt:aC-c6rarng II e
Food and Drug Administra
tion. caffeine is safe. Sever
al studieS' have concluded
that there is "no associa
tion" between coffee drink
Ing and pancreatic cancer.
An. FDA review alsp. failed
tll Show any. relationship
between benign breast. dis
ease and· coffee .cDnsump
tioh. An FDA advisory pan
el considers caffeine to be a
safe and effective stimulant
In doses of 100 to 200 mg no
mllre often than every S to 4
hours. Caffeine is available
In several nonprescription
stJrnulants. A cup of brewed
cofflle cllntalns from 150 to
200 mg caffeine:' a cola bev-
erage.40to 70 mg.

Real Estate Transfers:
Lloyd M. and Janet L. Wendel

to Jay and Susanne K. Greenlee,
Sl/2 NW1/4 and NW1/4 NW1/4,
27-29N.4, excepting therefrom
conveyances to the State of NE
for highway purposes, revenue
stamps $100.50. ."

1967: Victor C. Green, Allen,
Volks.

1966: Aaron ,. Bensen,
Newcastle, Chev.

1960: Brad E. Miner, Wakefield,
International Pk.

NOTICE
Estate of HARRY ~~INEMANN, De·

ceased. . '-"
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
repqrt of her administration, a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement for formal
probate of Will of said Deceased and for de-

1958: Walter Graves, Ponca, tenTlination of heirship. which has been selfor

Buick. ~~a~~~ ~~,t~::,a:tn~:~o~~~~~~~ska Court

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Court Fines: Clerk of the County Court

~ ---.FnMis-~G: lhompson~-Way-oe'---- "~ft~~~e:io~-~~~~~~r----"",------
$121, speedmg; Sandra ,. Blatch- )pub! Apc;126, May 3.101
f"N.......i'JewcilS.tl.e.-$5J.,..-'p.eeding;.. -----·--·----+c1ip

Clay L Reinert, Ponca, $71, care-
less driving; Greg E. Brosta~, Sioux NOTICE
City, IA, $171, minor in possession; Estate 01 Harold E. Hein, Deceased.

Alexander S. Dohrman, Emerson, 199~,Oil~C~h~s ~:~~~ cg~~~tn 0~h~a~~/t~i~n2~:
$121, possession of alcoholic Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written

liquor by minor, $50, careless statement of Informal Probate of the Will of

driving; Mike R. Gregg, Ponca, ~~~~sD~~e:~:ds~~r~~~ ~t~e~~in;a~~~~ ~dE
$296, probation for 1 year, license 68787 has been appointed Personal Repre,.

-sus-pended-"-for---60,,·da-ys,- 'driving-- . -senmTive""otthl$ estate. Creditorifolthis'estate
under the influence of ·alcoholic mustlile their claims wid; this Court on or be-

liquor; Roberta L. Redwing; ~~~~~~a~f~g1~~~~C~~~~;r~~~;ri~et~~e~~
Blopmfield, $284.10, 1 year in said estate may demand or waive notice of
probation, license impounded for any order or filing pertaining to said estate.
60 days, driving under the (5) Pearla A. Benjamin

influence of alcoholic liquor, $50, Olds and Ensl Clerk ot the County Court

no' proof of financial responsibility. Attorney 'or Applicant
(Publ. April 26, May 3,10)

6 clips

f
\'

II" 1979: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Chev. Conversion Van.

• 1978: Carla Richarr,ls, Ponca,
~: Dodge· Station Wagon; KustomI Kane Company, Ponca, Ford. Pk;
'. Ronald Obermeyer, Wakefieid,
'I': Olds; Ron Boese,. Wakefield, Olds.

1977: Jerel J. Schroeder,
Wakefield, Chev. Pk;·. Wally I·

• . Seilafl,_WakefJeld, Che.v~J>j(.

1.

"--- 1976: Rick P. Davey, Ponca,.
Chev.Yan;_RubyAcll'fssell, Ponca,

1- -May/lower Mobile Home.
1974: Butch Wents, Ponca,

Champion Mobile Home.
1973: Victor C. Green, Allen,

Volks; Michael G.. Rhode, Wake
field, Mercury.

1971: Victor C. Green, Allen,
---------V-Olks; Cole---!i-.c-Hatnmond, Ponca,

__Executjy.e....Molorhome~.
1970: Victor C. Green, Allen,

Volks.

1~biz.n ~.1IIItL~oib-t"",:.. ~ ~-:-+----:~---:, __~~~ ...............,...----.- --:---::-~~__-:;.;;;.
11' VehldesReglstered:· .. '· '.' 'f Sec.. 6, all in 28N-6, revenue1/ 1990: RogerS,Clougti, Water..tamps $69.00. . '.. '
,,' bury, -Chev.;Brad Risinger, Water- Gerard M. and Maryannf bury, Ford Pk; Interstate BaUeries' Vandebrug, to Martin and Susan

I) of Sioux City, Ponca, FordPk; ~arry Vandebrug, lo~ .11 and 12, ~Iock
\'." Lee Lofshult;Maskell, .Pre~t~ge 17, South Addition to Wakefield,
, Mobile Home. revenue, stamps exempt.

~
'.!. W Larry G. and Cathleen...A. Echt'-

1989: Tricia V. Schutte, Dixon, enkamp to Larry G: andtathleen

'l
:.·l"""~~~.~~~~~~---~-~-~-~--~-----~-------~-~-~-~~----~

tiac; Tony Stark, Ponca,F"rd
· , Aerostar.·

1987: ElinerKemrath, P"nca,! Ford Bronco II; Merle &. Mildred M.
ii' White Trust, Ponli", Pontiac; Merle

l
~. & Mildred M. White Trust" Ponca,
'. Ford Pk. .---- ,

.' , 1986: Dennis Engst.edt, Wake-
. field, Harley Davidson; Sidney D.

,

'

i... . Preston, Wakefield, Ford. Pk..
1985: Tom Olson, Allen, Honda

Motorcycle; Randy W..• ~ahl,

oJ, Wakefield, Freightliner Truck
" Tractor.
iii 1984: Donald .F. Paulsen,

~
~ Wakefield, Chev. Van; Marvin
:.'. Rewinkel, Wakefield, Ford.

1983: Steve Larson, Emerson,
"; Chev. Cab & Chassis; .Cathleen A.i, Sachau, .Allen, Olds; Roger
<-! Paulson, Emerson, Ford Van; Dean

C~ Watchorn" Ponca, Pontiac.
1982: Gretchen M. Manz, New

castle, Honda; Douglas R. Brenner, I

Concord, HOnda Motorcycle; Dale
Lund, Newcastle, Ford. ,

1981: Allan G.' Belt, Emerson,
DatsLJ.n Pk; Steve Nelson,~Ponca,

Chev. Pk; Myron Olson, Wakefield,
Oh,ls; Robert J. Donahue, Ponca,
Datsun Station WagOn.

1980: Troy Hingst, Wakefield,
Chev.
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CLASSIFIE·DS
~

HELP WANTED

I

CALL
JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE

HERALD
~75·2600

CARRIER
WANT~D

LOST (:I FOUND

" Having a Garage'Sale?
Tell EveryoneAb~utIt In
TIIE·.WAYNE~

SPECIAL GARAGE S~ERATES

Z .'Z ~ $fi.OO
-2"11[ 3 - $6.00
2X.4-~~.OO
2 xS --$I~.OO

. I
The Milton. G•. WaldlulumCompany is now
hiring individuals· for part.tim~eniployment
on Saturdays from 7 a.m•. to ~ p.m. Must be
16 years of age or older. $3.Sp per hour, no
previous experienceneces~ary.Applyi.n
person at the Ma~n Office in '1'akefield, NE.

EO/AA employe.

If you've _ever
thought about purus·
ing a sales career,
here's an opportuni
ty to join one of the
leaders in our indus
try. Complete bene
fits including health
and life insurance,
401K,ESOP . and
more.. Expense paid
training. Send re
sume to:

Personnel Director
1328 S. 218th Street
Elkhorn, NE 68022

4-"

MILTON~'!~N:._

FOR SALE
NiCE BIKE: '80 Honda CM400T. New
tires, battery, throttle cables. $400 with
h~Jmet, $350 without"WiU trade or ~uy f~r LOST: Boy's gray and white plaid coat, I
welder orland torCl1 sen75:2779'~' --- -T6-rnleft pocl\et. lost between--ttm--high-'·----'

A26t2 school and main street on 6th. A26

4-••

4-,

'4-19

PLUMBER WANTED
Experienced in service
and maintenance of res·
Identlal and light com·
merclal. Full time ·posl.
tlon, benefits. Apply 8
to 5, Monday through
Friday. Jetters Plumb·
Ing '" Heating, 248 H.
Main, F.emol'lt, HE. 721
5695. Evenings & week·
ends, 721·2548.

CARDS OF THANKS

WE WANT to thank ail our relatives and
friends for coming to our open house and
helping us celebrate our 50th Wedding
Anniversary'. Thank you for flowers, gifts
and cards. A special thank you to our
children and grandchidlren for everything
they did to make our day so special.
Thanks to Pastor Anderson for his
prayers. God bless you all. Elmer and
Gladys Rinehart. A26

25/30 FLEXIBLE HOURS
Sales' management training
program In educational
sales. $250 weekly + bo
nuses. ,Will train you to' in
troduce edilcational pro-
grams in elementary
s'cbools, preschools &
b'omes. Write: Manager,
lZ18 Jackson, - #1, Sioux
City, IA 51104.

WE WOULD like .to thank Dr. Felber and
the staff at Providence Medical Center
for the wonderful care we received during

,our stay in the hospital. Thanks also to
our family and friends for the gifts, cards
and special help they gave. Brad, Pam,
Melyssa and samantha Krusemark. A26

PROPERTY-EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSiONAl,. BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: .37~2134

DARREL FUEL8ERTH: 375,3205
VERN D. STORM: 37&.4014

Great Dane Trailers If
1200 North Centennial Road

Wayne, HE 68787
EEO

VOCATIONAL COORDINATOR

EXCITING NEW BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY IN WAYNE

For ·BEAUTICIAJtLseeking Advancement
If interested or curious,
send letter of inquiry to:

Box 83, c/o Opportunity
Wayne, HE 68787

ALL INQUIRIES WILL REMAIN STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
4-••

SECURITY GUARD
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NE is currently ac·
cepting applications for a .part-time Security
Guard_ An immediate opening exists for a week·
end guard. Interested individuals shOUld apply
at:

"RTTEn'l'lDn··
House of Lloyd

Home pecor. party
plan;ls hiring
supervisors.

-For Information, can
KAY

Collect or DIrect
402-385-2412 4.12

NOTICE OF VA1fANCY

CUSTODIAN II, Half-time position. Current hours are 5:00
9·:00 a.m., Monday through Friday. Hiring Rate is $466/month.
Applications are available by writing to the Administrative
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayn~, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, ext. 485. Completed applica
tion fonn and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00
p.m., Wednesday, May 2, 1990. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 4-23

Supervises ADC instructors and route drivers Includ
ing hiring and terminating. ResponSible for meeting
DOH, OSHA, and OMR regulations. Procures c.on
tracts and monilors habilllallve programming for the
developmentally handicapped. Four-year BA degree
in Human Services or related field. Two years experi
ence with one year supervisory experience. Closing
date - May 4, 1990. Region IV Services, RR 2, Box 5,
Oaklahd, N1:68045. 402=S8S=-S2'l9. EOE:- - 4·19

FOR RENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment
and two bedroom mobile home. Available
immediately. Call a~er 5:30. 375-2867. tf

APARTMENT > FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19U

FOR RENT: Three bedroom home, one
apartment, couples preferred. 375-1538.

, A2612

MANAGEMENT
Tn,AINEE

Sales management open~

log for a' perso-u., with lead
ership qualities. Teaching
or working with ,people
helpful. Unlimited ad·
v-ancement opportunity.
Successful applicants can

. expect $25,000+ first
year. Write: Manager,
3126 Pierce, Sioux City,
IA 51104. 4-,

FD'R RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroil. Call 585-4716. M26lf

FOR RENT: 2 b~droom apartment Call
375-1800 or 375-4189. A1216

- FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigera10r furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-800-762-7209. 030tf

"'1'~1'1'~I'I"ii""'II""I.-·'.
~ HELP WANTED ~
~ ResHul Knights is now ~

~ taking applications for ~
~ truck drivers. Require- ~

~ ments: Must be at least 25 ~
~ years old, valid Nebraska ~

~ CC drivers license and a ~
~ good driving record. Rest- ~
~ ful Knights offers: ~

~ 'Competltlve mileage pay ~
~ ·Expense allowance ~

~ ·Health Insurance ~
~ --Vacation time ~

11===========================dJ' ~ -Drop and pickup pay ~
~ -Most weekendS off at ~
~ home -Incentive pay for ~
~ good fuel mileage. ~

~ Apply In person at ~
~ ResHul Knights, ~
~ 1810 Industrial Way ~

~ Wayne, NE.4-" ~
"ir~~.I'.I.1.1.1""'.I.1I'.I"'I'.I~

-4-19

RN/LPN
PEDIATRIC
HOMECARE

NURSES
NEEDED

Day and weekend
hours available.

can Sue or Nancy
for more

information_
1-800-888-4933.
KImberly Quality
Care, Omaha, NE.

EOE.

HELP WANTED:
Full Time '

Receptionist.
Duties include

answering phone,
data entry, filing, etc.

Call Logan LTD
Feedyard at
Allen, NE
635-2411

SP!:EDWAY TRANSPORTATION
accepting applications for Truck Driver
Training School. Uvestock experience
necessary, Guamnteed job upon suc
ceseful completion. Financial aid, stu- .
dent loane, scholarships available.: Call
1-800-666-2855.

NEED EXTRA cash: Market advertis
ing speqalties locally lor Kaeser & B1alr,
Inc. Part-time or full-time. No investment
Wrlte to: W.R.L. Associates, PO Box
469, COlby, KS 67701,

CITY REPORTER • photographer
needed by McCOok (NE) Daily Ga2elte.
Contact Jack Rogers,j:ditor, Box 1268,
McCook, NE 69001; 308'34"5=4"50()":-·'-

LlCENSED LIFE & heal.th agent
needed. Quality pt"oducts, high commis
sions with adval)ce, before issue, lead
system, and benefits, (Must quality for
benerrts). Call 1-ll00-456-4277.

OVER-THE·RoadDrlv,ers: Up to. 25
cenlSpermlle. Excellent mileage,paid
,vacations, health insurance plan. At
leut 25 yearsold:.2 years verifiable
.'tr4ctor/trail$r exp,erj8n~.', excelle'1,t
salety 18COrd. Call Rich or Jan collect,

.'402-643-4503. SMF,.Seward, NE.
!

EXPANDING COMPANY inteNiewing
for Web and Sheetfed press operators
,and commercial printing' personnel. send
resume to: Ron Crowe and ,Associates,
PO Box 333; McCook, NE 69001.

RETAIL ADVERTISING ,c'Manage';:
Great opportunity to lead the sales team
of the ,fastest growing n~wspaper in Ne
braskS.;':Must have saJes and promotional
planning experience. Daily cirtulation of
13,000 plus TMC.. Send resume and

requiremenl:'s.-to: Julie Speirs, Ad.
vertising Manager, Kearney Hub, PO.Box
1988, Kearney, NE 68848.

NEWS REPORTER wanted. Must be
self-starter. Photography experience
necessary. Excellent cOnditions, insur
ance, benefits. send resume, references
to Gothenburg Times, Box 385, Gothen
burg, NE 69138.

NANNY NEEDED July 1 for protes
sional family in Connecticut beach com
munity. 'Care for two preschoolers. E,"!joy
private accommodations, use of car,
beach pass and $200+/week. Can call
current' nanny. Nannies of Nebraska,
402-379-2444.

HUMBOLDT: SOUTHEAST Ne
br.aska,Hunting and Fishing Paradise1
Hospital needs RN full-time nights and
Lab Tech MT/CLT. Excellent employee
package. Worker friendly environment.
402-862-2231.

SERVICE MANAGER. Long estab
lished dealership. Must have mechanical
background. Apply to Ed Nielsen Cnev
Buick-Mazda, PO Box 1005, Columbus,
NE68802.

WANTED: AUTOMOTIVE machinist
for established, complete shop in Central
Nebraska, excellent opportunity. Call
308-728-3661 days or 308-728-5904
eve. Harry.

BLACK HILLS vacation, 3 days, 2
nites, $19.95 per family. Includes:
Scenic resort, cabins, RV sites, Olympic
pool, minigolf, golf, trail rides, movies,
craftS &:mOre:HfOO'7Bz:2267.---

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tlte
Wall Anchors. For jnformation or ap
pointment cail 1-800-877-2335 or 402
895-4185.

WANTED:cn,., Winsid<i Public school is
requesting_aPPlICations for the position-of"
kinderga:rt~n ,le"acher, for the 1990-:9.1
school Y~ar. Intere,sted- appHcants
sho.uld, send-a· letter, a'. application and
their credentiafs to Don' Leighton, Supt.,
Winside' Public School~ Box 158,
Winside, NE 6!l790. A2312

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED
5ecretary/bOOkkeeper
In charge of activity

acco1Dlt and hot lunch '
account. Up to 35 hours .

--petWellLPOsltlon to be
filled by May 7. Apply to

Superintendent of
SChools, Allen Public

SChool, Allen, NE 68710.
4-"

HOLSTEIN CALVES, 75 at 180 Ibs..
90 al 260, 120 at 355, 70 at 445,95 af
570. Will sell any numb~r. Call even'jogs,
612-732'6259.

BUYER: LARGE Southwest Nebraska
company is seeking. candidates lor pur
chasing position. Candidat"" should
possess. a bachelo(s !!agree .and three
or more years buying experience. Indus
trial. experience is pt"elerred. Quelified
candide~may submij thelrresume to:
Human Resources Maneger, PO ,Box
1448, McCook, NE 69001;

SCOTT SIDE roll irrigation systems:
Economical, efficient. Livestock equip
ment Circular corrals, curved alleys,
chutes, panels, fed bunks. Scott Manu
facturers, Rt. 1 Box 148, Gordon, NE
69343, 308-282-0532.

RVt STREET Salel Largest selection,
'best prices; special fio·ancing. April 27,
28 and 29. 15 major brands, trades wel
come, we're dealingl Peebles RV and

's RV,. 501 West Yellowstone,
Cas , :1-307-5n-9350.

2 - 1983 Chevrolet crew cab diesels. 4
speed, air conditioning, one 4x4, one du
ally chassis cab. One owner, clean.
Paus Motor Sales, West Point, NE, 1·
800'672-7287.

DON'T LET your income get husked.
Well established vending business
seeks investors for prime routes in your
area; Ca\l2~ hours, 1-800-695-1113.

TIRED OF always needing money?
Over 400 companies need distributors for
their products. Call 24 hours for details,
214-601-7768, ext. 16.

TRUCK OWNER operalors: Tired of
competing with company trucks? Call
Wa~en Transport, the 100% owner oper
ator' company, today..23 years or older.
1-800-832-0555, Dept. K-19.

EXPERIENCED OVERHEAD door
installers needed. Career opportunities in
Nebraska, Colorado, Kansas. Send re-

FOR-sm:e'-Compl!!t<rsmall-engine-re-- _. sum~lh_w_ork .histQI)' to Overhead
pair business; Parts inventory, machines Door, Box 97, North Platte, NE 69.103.
and tools. Chadron, NE, no building, nQ
blue sky. 308-432-2579. RNs, SUPERVISORS needed. Pro

gressive JCAHO accredited, state-of~art

. facHity:----l:.ow-nurselpatien-t-r-atio-;-,oom-peti- -~pjjjjjjjjjjjj••ririririmmmmmmmm•••ijitive salary, benefits. 308-345-2650.
Community Hospital, 1301 East H,
McCook, NE.

WANTED: FLOATER operator.liquiP
or. dry experience, other duties. Salary'
'commensurate with exp~rience plUS
benefits. Western Nebraska location.
$500 moving expense. Opportunities for

.spouse. 308-487-5219.

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout- rural America. Confidential,
reputablll, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 4Q6, Superipr..1ie.,6§..~~8.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial,
home units, from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18;00. Call today, free --color
catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

MAINTENANCE .EI,.ECTRICIAN:
Large Southwest Nebraska company is
seeking·. candidates for E;lec)IicaI,Ef8C
troniea Mechanic posl~on.lndu8trial

, electrician's experlenee Wlthe(ectron"'"
background is required. Clu8lifiticf C&J;Idi
dates may 8ubml( their ,"ume·~to:
Human Resources Manager, PO. Box
144!l, McCook, NE 69001.'

HYBRID POPCORN seed for silage &
popping corn. SKG, Inc., Wall Lake, IA.

"712'664-2836 anytim~. t·..

GENEROUS DISCOUNTS: Chicks,
turkeys, ducks, geese, guineas, game
birds, hatching' eggs, equipment, sup
plies. Write Protection Harcheries, Box
370, Pratt, KS 67124 for free catalog.

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for full and 'part-time ,positions. Apply at
Dai~ Queen. A_?3t~_

IF YOU NEED $200 to $300 pefweek
working part 'time or u'nlimited income
working full time' in security products, call
605.665-0181. A2312

SEMI-'RETIRED man to assist in
drape,'Y inst'",lIation 2 to 3 days,a week.

Reply to Box 70K, clo The Wayne Herald,
Wayne,NE68787. A19tf

HELP WANTED: Postal SeNiceJobs.
Salary to $65K. Nationwide. Entry level
~~~~I,ons Call-(l) 805'687_-6000, ~~3~ ~,.................__................~"

WANTED:. Full-time degreedsocial
worker.. Long, term aue of the elderly:
Benefit .pllckage.Salary nego~able: See
Gil Haase in person at, the "'!ayne car.e
(;entre: M26tf

TWO OPENINGS for part-time nurses
aid 'or CSM,. afternoon or day shift.
Opening for RN, full-time, dayshi~.

Contact Tonia, Wakefield HJirnJth, 9are
Center. 287-2247. A51f

A WONDERF ence.
. --"Australian,' European, ~andinavian,

Japanese high scho.ol exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family, American Intercultural Student
Exchange. CaI~ 1-800-227-3809.

NEEDED: PERSONS' needed
statewide to make phone calls in, your
area for apprOximately 2 weeks. No sales

--------;nvo1ve<t;-Yauoerthei10~1f-492

558-8362,


